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THS LIC1HSE IYMSÎÏTENTH YEAR.ITEBB PROVINCIAL POLITICAL XMWA.

«• AââPROVIDERS.” 4- TËJSÏ DEBUSED 10 TALK., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FINE FEMINISE FUME I
Winnipeg, March U-Amongst the rum oppoKWCVS. - ' “  ̂ «ver reached th* --------------- chief subject wae that of opening the railway -aTe ms Fewer of Cra.it**

flyi.iS^undto^ay .tou. tc the ea«t ‘hat ■ - :....— ’ ' I '."i - ww“f^T. thatlTcl«l«Ma enjoys. Not even Cllle>vle. ABlle, * Marti., UtU. Varl- question. It vra. decided that oolotazstoon ■e^ÎL. *««««1 to U» fcele-N.
__________ Attorney-General Martin it tq retire from the Sl... BemhnrdtWn boast of having played to niu lke Tarant* Cnetame no- railways would reoeire encouragement, u „ ato Bmarmena Abase» *f

■ 7 . Dane* I Cabinet K?*pt Hlx? .Tra^R^koad * "‘V*?,1.!* *tV„ muraa•»" hr audiencesot font eontinenta. Coquelln Is ear- ,fc„riUe.-Il Is said the Firm Has Been rloUtbly tooM which would open up rresrnt gyslens-The Bcbato Ad-
Ifce WlnK^r V MMte N^theru P,«:,hc and &;droad I,a“7,l^«^i/*eb^M^toeeebr. minlytho most versatile artist oltW W Male led t. .he Exlen t of ***** the northwestern part of the Trovmoe. Joenled Until May.

| a ai^t . ^T,.”ed «ÜAnK and evidently 16», to ^r^Lte!^!' Pernor, were rife in the street I The railway projects to receive aid from the Th„ liceuMboodlmg question
i g_ . r-jerar*»ed. The defence was entered upon in the others oresent likst night at the tloua of hi* wande*fnl po engagement which the name ot Gillespie. Ans ey j Government are nctl yet chosen, neither is yo^^erday in the Provincial Ijogislature^

Ottawa, March 14-Tto prorating. » SSElTSST Women's HintranchUement mertjWta Jjgj wTs^STg^t «tor and W- com- ^S^J^<j^fedwriUeA *«* “P^r^Sit^ the^d time this

tlmHoura sud the Senate to-day take a back " ,^dicri wnmiony as, to the £.,» of ationHi.il wn. the lady “"VolUt^ wl.om ^ u th„,r ^ The bUlfor Mondayl. an- "“the ooure. of a tour of investi*.- U* it probable however. that two «'}*'**“ led the attack on the Pr"T‘t,rvad

' ”™hstol lEE#£^H5 B=S55v*rs eSF^;

: WBRBSTc.- . - L_ o, prtise to the staird lakpn by Mr. jueq? ® » ”o»°c, who though only 0,J£?IÏÏ£aa luirMn interviewed was Mr. fact it was decided some tipae ago that an *P- Hon. Mr. Hardy replied on behalf of the

EsHCiE'HEE ssjsssss. aasag sagaraar -* “ fc st=r ■a?aarirs,iyïSssasttSSÎttî EHÉ5SÏ5SS& a.é's^gasagÿÿ »-»--«*-sîsrsfSS*. 

tiSfSftflusRse&a® ““«rs.^r.»r»"> w « sss5rjî3:s&*. «- sr srsur stisswussi» “
for South Ontario was severely criticized tor the Qnind. J^lg matineejo |(> ron at thè that-Mr. Aneley wonldfunny. The coey house of.Capt Pellatt at M3 Sher- A BrllllsBt Speech by Mr. Meredith, 
his actions and language In fespeetto the bit T to-inorrownigUt, Ush»»" •» eow^fr S W McMtohael. the bournestroet lost night was the scene of a T, Leajer „f the Opposition upon rising
The mcdically mlnded lady referred to announced forhexiiyeek. .................... . The WorldBmeaw Mr. 8. W. McMion. ei. Lrf o{ „ 0fthe ffleere of the Queens th„ .ttention of the House to the exist
the Biblical aspect of the, i cafe, and What promises to be an, excellent roheert Iinance superintendent of the 1 oronto Customs, a » ij.nf.-Ool A A. Miller, the tote called the attention ot to* maw- , ...was of the optidon tiiat hall jBt. Jntul will ho gfrsn In thd PaVIHon oiathe àth inst. no told the reporter that he know positively , . ,h r08|ment, was present In ing eUte of the law with regard to th 1

the mombor for Weet York,next came In fop it Messrs. Herbert Clarke. Waving ton. Bamsay Urely out of htahanda.no 1 that he w,u> to take a prominent part. Ho wae cleat l ns of "f the House
ssasttsttaGtt: — „ «s,»fÆ1 2î,<i,;b.,g;fnidr0^ »»<»-•

^ssssasjfet ^aâSXSOfSS£ ÊSaSâSSSf ?*&£&&&
the matrimonial aspect of the question should People*» Aseoclâtio» ot the Church of the Re- The World’s Ottawa corijMpondent^ Iu the absence of Llent-Ool Allan, whom Ul- and it has been . **eeU' j t|)0
Z 7^=?  ̂ «'ter deomer. The chair wa, oocuplsd by Mr. PR dCM I of '«rC. “reŒg u^m T*
which H. E. Clarke. M.fc.A., camé M» for his cipugher. The ?***""* nJvel'“Robert Bis* capital, returned to Toronto to-night. Mr. speooh% which c^l. limer responded In excel- ftlie jaw in ;ho Capitalof the
turn, fie thought it would interfere with the literary qualities ÿ the novel Robert bis QlKWpie-a flnn h», had a trouble with the Cos- ^ ^.ner* 'The evening was pleasantly administration ot tim law in isanoilty of home, bnt this Idea wae ridiculed by “* -Sf" «Jg ^d many a-tide of camp anfdeld was ^“^^a^Tnv’&ion iht.
the speaker. A number ot doontrihs were presentday HkmRoM. mS aboutgWOO. I TOe chair Is a handsome specimen of wood the truth of the charges which are nowU™

late. Anoonrt otliers lUe r^hwi^hï^nflaenoes thanby Arguments Flint Cueek, Mont., March 1A—T. C. I 0d oak most beautifuUy carved. The ends oi I aome extent that state of thing» wH)ch
^vomonTéve been'a “owe? In the Hihd fÔnte or conviction#.^. ^«h%*ertdLpere jibi^v Milroy, a ranch man, faUlly .hot M. Dooley, a I üua.m>innJlon’t( ‘^e^tfsh was referred to by the newspaper writings
last five year, and id the fatteP doped the Christian faith " said the large cattle owner, with a nHe. Some time nlld Canadian ensigns, while a silver plate exists throughout this Province,
dred years. Coiicludfn*. the speptepemimsi gained. 'yA .iHmia charncters repro. Doolev’. son shot the two Milroy's with bears a suitable Inscllptlon. That the colonel When the change was made in. WS by
^«•sSirKSfc,,. sri iSSffiSSiii."îæsï Lv assass*™!!»- S™

sa-> “■ -  ̂ .Js-s-rSpÆ.

She believed thif agitation would pot e*d which was ofj. .very pronOmiced type In the ------------------------- - T*“' “ ' " would be to bring the admluietratloii
tho Uqnoï'tr'üfflc, !j^Tt^i^ufi5ri!tterw5?g lwmro ' qtAMiavIlLg, Ark!,"March 1A-J. P. Un- Judge McDougall presided In the ^nerel U the hqu« h«nee Uws witbm

M ««pBtSUffl® denrood. sptominen, p.auter, ws, assault,d S-*»a■ !*****»_* ■*-+*.. “ &%£&1 of all «

the hands of that traltlc which can only reJUlt Y 0umr Poople's Aseaclatlon. to-day b# John Willford, a tensut, who 6red was transacted. Thegrandjury In making terjfT t||, view, then entsrtoinsd as to tb#
in tho destruction of tho countryr M.v“ Swe«, .. J—KIsm. two loads from . shoW-m and the,, u«d the their pmaM stated «ha, tf,.J^h^conjM-1 e8wt m the change m the law..1 [Applausa]

The Barter , rractieni Suggestion- Rev. Dr. Sweeny delivered a lecture on gm -ss cloh Underwood managed to entj ered ia indictmenU and found .H tra Mita The Creek, Act.
Dr. Wild then suggested that a collection be jeaul,ism last night In the school-room of St. Wiil?ord*s throat from ear to ear. Under- Speaking of the court house the}' B ^ • Mr.Aleredith then referred to that legisla-

|:Z1'4 S5toS*l|h^^fô^l?-2EîJrI5f1ïl: I I I. . »... ,'„Tr,"m'»r=r.1n,' t. U.l. l.Wl. .... .■>-?

which he referred to ^ho1 opportunity g^j^y to the present? time and its »*arly con- Mr 4 Cabmbl,-Po., March It—Intense ex-1 Tm public iosiitutipns dS°d before possessed m thp license sy»tem.
he had of introducing tlie ^ tiret wlth Canada, drawing the following mtement Wevails at the Black Diamond tol- °^er, but asimaaUMaUW overorowdeeh^ It was said by lion, gentlemen opposite

r,eKdlB™u.tolto°5?ït ï’u'ï2t™l!îï',VïllïrB1^lîtw'if.S»rT,«

see why ihe legislators did notaHow women to to the eystem of which toe 1# a part. be U hmda- they are gliva I I ont that that ha. not been borne out by the

woidî “AchateeaStito.n'agïtatB.“ 0 C<* ni^rab^r ^"neor’e^Theohm^wne occnpiod by New York, March 14.—Mrs. Langtry is I [wn cn.CLed wm Cave expired next June and CrMks Act a committee of this House had
’ ’ Ui. llurluv Smith. ThW Sum realised By ihs suffering from soute tonsilitis and has oqn- ulUhat has boen done B lhe eecurlng pf ^ beeu uppointed. The .-esiilt of the delibera-

collucUmi la to be used tor-the benedt of the Her engagement at the theatre for the ^_7.*the*dlf!Sd^™S^t m SccupyW the lions of that committed w.s two or three re-
“soci“tlon- Lalnderof theweek. It i, «id an u,»r.- to^touTyeYr. to ootomvndatibn,. Thf.tl.e report :

tion wo» performed on her throat till» evening come. ............. .. •. .. I Report of Select Committee on the I.lqnotSu°“r*fitcrfh sheswmmed.twjce, and she can- A Wart
not now s>ieidc «bote a whisper. ThO-porwit of SirJ*n Mmsteyddby A.-a4n^^m^iwrWrs fiTpumne drrhdun #*T

r.i aiBsini i-^a^ifntkWMtIKPCAi;«MaiWyThas boon repro- lion agehist it no ■ Rous.^^.l^ThePupThas wiHedflTced In photogravure byAhe celshrated firm X “unTore or «the,
Rome, Maren ^ f ot CloupU & Cle*f Pauls, nod an aitiat-nroof be connected with the sale of Uancr

several of his jubilee presents to members ot j oamon of ^ tofm  ̂ôff. ThO original is M.
one of the best, If not tho beet thing, in the] Mr. Meredith, continuing, said: ‘‘I want to

TUX maKztoma Ci 9IXXT. A CtTcn men» crscmi
VrevlBclal Railways. XXPOSXD BY MB. MXBEDIT1IIB TUX

was Ueld in room 16 LHQIBLATUJtB TB8TBHDAY.' TOPICS FROM TBE CAPITAL1lOICE. 1 I
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tly more satisfactory. ’ •
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re ronsooable than ctjfeu Order your
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tm com, ; garden.
* entrusted li)l ah* Houa* to. inquire into th* ...........

expenditure of public funds, and its meetings W. Postpliow tllgt his freight claim bureau 
tin generally attended by the Auditor-Gsner- W1S1 bigger swindla than Was aupiawgi. His 
aL Theeomtoittee also freely subtxenss offi- ,ictim, scattered alt over the country, 
cert St Ihe diBetent department» to explain 0ne 0f ' them was: Albert A. Monger, 
any items dexpenditure which «day appear , ,hrewd and weàltiiy capitalist of Chicago. 
W or “funny.” At first Hunger oily ventured a small

but wlmu, it is said, at the end 
ro two days in the I nf gg ,^ayS he received 15 per cent,

eommirtee over the supplies ot clothing tor dividends lie doubled and then trebled 
commutas over «,e supp, m8mber for the investment and kept putting ib
tho tnilitna of the country. Ihe mem un,n Poet lmd 975,000 of Ins money. At last.
North York and the gentleman from West wUen >n inwstigatnon was started

COtilifC

ERS.
•*haay’’ or “funny."

Mr. Moloik has been making thmgs quite 
lively during the past 
committee over

amount

B JBfc# v11*
Companies, &c.,

9 New Year, ahovtld 
est Quality.AWq^- 
kL Apply I
TREET. TORglT^ iilT.

ALCÜ

Lambton (Mr. Liater) have been 1 * and an OxpfSBIire threatened. Post
Jivejyjaooe tor Sir Adolphe Caron, J.manded 180,000 with which to
of Militia. Til* gentlemen dose the mouths pf small fry victims and
Liberal friends on the Hunger ie eaid to bave planked it down wit 1-
talie.,., tb.ttb* olothmg supplied the volum »{ *b mumHr Kven then lie did
teen*. by Canadian roaimfaoturers \* of xn | Mnstwct Port Of "bemg a scoundrel

.UroftbYt

-Ss^itsîgisiwr-. -ot «^Ttjr^^pSïS^
s33Sse«r «ra: SwS%
One at Halifax, two at Montrealwnd one at a Probable Murder,
Hamilton, SeuaWlW.H Baltinore, Md., March ‘14-T^piïht

Œ«“i.m« « Cmd John W. Dwyer, a.railor. wMWdrm&^r-
He,600*and $„U t Miller of Halifax 119,- ed into arouse m Chatlee-atrtA ,A„ wom*n
000.. lif.'Unlock got tlie oommitee topaaa aboved Dsryer oùl< causing nim to fall on the
a motion «îimmoning Senator Sadfmd to pa,ement Emil Williams 

/ apiwar. The House when it met endorsed ,jgbted lamp from .the 
f the resolution and it was sent over to the h2„d and hurled it at

Senate. . . I prostrate man. The ' lamp si ruck him
: - Nothing has been developed so tar in the {3 thl faee And exploding destroyed the sight

committee that there ie anything wrong m I of on„ ev. ud tore the flesh from the face, 
the coiitracu, but the Liber»!» sjU-eet to prove mang|ih, both jaws. Dwyer will probably 

‘ something or other. There has, however, dje_ williams was arrelted.
been a great deal of fault found by several of -----------
the' volunteer régi mente over the inferior I PrewastnE P*r nn Emerge**/.
qùaKty.of the clothing supplied. I London, March 14^The Buda^Pesth cor-

Anether Casus Belli. I respondent of The Standard says: “The Aua-
ABOthat matter which created a great deal of I trian Government baa ordered tlie Danube 

racket wee the ease of^Henry- Smyth, ex-M-P., j .Navigation Company to hold aa 
of Chatham, Out, who holds a roving com- ,te»mers as possible ready for an emergency, 
mission Ironi tbe Agricultural Department as | Numerous tags and barge» have been concern

rcLs-w.hsissus.iaisiisj-rspresent member for Kent m whidi Chatham SwT,jJn thore lt s moment’s notice, 
is eituited; toented to meJte a statement to the I ojg0;aj Circles in Vienna discredit The 

(■ committee that Mr. Bmvth bad drawn money | Standard’s advices.

SÔfe"îîrti|»S&ïlK.™U»!» S«S.:|™or.«.1.^11-™».
' ôfthe Public Account» Committee, and Mr. night He came to get permission from 
1 sbmecvifle wanted to have him examined. I Mayor Parsons to shoot the upper falls of tbe 

This, however, the Conservative members GeneKei 93 feet high, srearing a life saving 
would not agree to unless Mr. Smyth waspre- Buit He ia confident that he can make the 

1 sent to oroee-exsmine Mr. Campbell. There dement in safety, but there is hardly a 
, was a great deal of lirely talks* to whether prob,bility that he will be permitted to at- 
, Mr. Campbell wo*ld be aHpwed tomatoJU Kmttl. " 1

statement Mr. Poster, Mr. Bowell and Mr. r — 11 ------- .
c Custigan energetically opposed any statement The Sainte* Boy* Cnn I Sraeke.

until Mr. Smyth bad toon notified of tbe I Haetfobd, Cwnn., March 14—Tbe House 
. charges. The latter will therefore be sum- pjmed the bill already passed by the

rontoffinaneiffmspeetoc of Omario oustotnal Kansas City, March 14.—Adolph Nafay 
ports,* as bis sh^re of a. seizure. There was I committed suicide last-Bigbt with morphine, 
also a similar sum of $6188 entered »» having 1 ge-WM en route from Arizona to New York 
been paid to .the informer. Ihe Auditor-1 . . He Was a mining operator ofGeneral said that both sums m«n paid ItoAto j mea and wbile m Denver was swindled out 
offi<^lî^,aîi*d* {?l7£“ïh.i5SnTe? of over 310,000 by bunco men. It is supposed

ÜÏÆtollraîr^l hi* 1- d-el-m
. the séfniue officers might receive the benefit 
^:offlrt>bole»um.
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About The Cradle.
Mrs. McDonell said that in reply to a ques

tion addressed to Mrs. Youmnns of tompMnnoe .
fame, In reference to the abttiiy of The Welsh Teague In Wales,
women to .vote and mind the babj. Editor World-. Your oOrresiKHidentG. ^ 
that that ladv had «^4; -.lM> . « ^ Jotter iu this dqv!s World denies the state not sola# to have any mo^e be<*bort^h*k^- roent mode Oy tlie MraiSWr of Education for 

men of Um present genqraUw.it would be well xhkUriu, ■■ that the 6aetic language is taught 
wt; tCT^Iled open and in with ti* «nc.ion of the BritUh Govwrnm.ut 

response made a strong speech lit furor Of in Scotland, and Mr. Craig on some auony- 
womau suffrage, dealhig wllh Uib quoatlmi molla authority anticipated that statement ofUr'poweU SSlMS&avSîS^Sâ: A. U. iu hi. speech. I am not ablate refute 

Macgregor moved that the papeis reive by Dr. tbese statements, but neither Mr. Uraig ndr 
Stowe and Mrs. Parker be puollèlied for circa- t correspondent can deny the other start- 
lation. l>r. Admne seconded the motion, which rofa|lt by the Miuister, that in Wales the 
was unanimously carried. . Welsh language is «Auctioned and is the

. SUow of Clyde.* ales. national language used in the great majority
The admirer, of the heavy horae from all of tlie. “uu^y tî^^^Ut.o^ Tto 

part, of the province assembied,.t the Taranto ^euth^o the Çÿ +
Drill Shed yesterday to witness the Olydee con- ^u'® . meut ” that j, destroy the ancient 
test for honors. It was the Ihlrd anniJM Spring iangùag.', with the English lsngusge,
show of the Clydesdale Horse AwooCWq of *’ ally failed. Welsh is
Canada. Both morning and onernooh the fc|)tf nttioual language and ie not
spacious building was crowded with ^y sanctioned by the ruling po
spectators, who seemed to lake Krcat j^t ie taught m many of tlie day sebt 
interest in the big horses as allowed, if not formally sanctioned by the
about their maues decorated With various It i. not only in common use,
certainly tlie beet yet held by the . Association as I have stated, in the Sunday schools and by 
andthe animals did credit to the munir)'. Mr. the grest majority of the nonconformist bodies, 
Boilh of Bowman ville was a prominent exhlbl- lu moat cases a knowledge of tlie national 
tor, his stock being a fine lot, Tlie interest language is an indispensable requirement in 
taken in the first Clara that ,mme before tto y,, clergymen of tlie English Churches iu 
judges, that of Cunadian bred CBrdosdale stal- before they can reoeiie their apuoint-

meut* They J-to able topreach in Welsh 
good serviceable home bred animals. In this sa » necessary quslifaeation to till their pulpits

^htïîe“p.e of the., =ol=ni„>«_in a 
mom- Glenleo “Iso secured the sVreepSteko similar position to that of tbe Weish.VJn 

, 1° (0Î s^ulneumto^’toJanî this Dominion they are a conquered people ;
L l^fjohu Bell's" L'Amoroux eonnred first but while tlie conquest makes them, like the 
nrizo the only other entry being Alex. Doher- Welsh, subjects—not of England, but of tlie 
tv's Merry Boy. British Empire—it is in no respect a con-

---------------------- diliou and consequence of their conquest that
they should relinquish the use of their lan
guage. The case of the Germaus in tlie 
United State» ie in no respect analogous. The 
Ereucli in Canada, like the Welsh in Wales, 
were there before the English; but the Ger 
mans voluntarily give up country, and if 
necessary language, to become citizens of a 
country first [lossessed by an English-speaking 
people, whose energy and enterprise made the 
United States desirable and free to all immi
grants; and aa that people constitute the ma
jority the supremacy of tlie English language 
over all others is the inst and inevitable coû

te which all immigrants mint and 
St. David.

SWOOD I
PRICES.

/ '•“T^^pe has «WI to ^I Juhe“=~"Kto the* l'^ï

Mouvitfierft Biooti, Lauranzt, Vanou and the reproduction of it is certainly equal to tjie leader of the Government took whoii that
Cnatoforu _________ >» hmÿthliuc that this Well-known firm have ever meayu,e wftg iutrodüced in answer to the ob-i . , .zsrssL' Mrpto^T»i,"i*twsdiraiŒSiïïrS dCrih sm*

The America* Pll«rtras In Borne Paris about a week age after j«n absence of geutkman made a declaration that
Bona,. Mardi 14—The American P^l"‘ ^ttng’toede" A the cbmm.Suooer. should not be ypÿ.tHil

have atnved here. photogravure is printed from a metal nlnte, troni hit political friends. He pledged the
——--------- ---------------- — The method of it* preparation ie ipore or less n Honrt that th»* appointments should be

o? 'tC'K^raLytf ^‘ iTld ^ etiC,a'ppJ"ra" fîSï

sa.*K3»*^Sditio-ai ssbirutr*.hou«on.,.p^tth.t.h.re
Warner’s Safe Cure cures so many disorder» ,^1^, ullects can beget not attainable In a ,hould to a member in every case of the Oon- 
whioh are only symptoms of kidney disease. [ „lclBi eiurravtng. a fact which anyone who sees | .ervative party also appointed. lo aome

------------------------------- _ tho print will readily admit. . Among those extent he carried out that pledge, but scarcely
fttavtllwg experience on s Kouway. j wjlt) have already received copies out of the 1 , . or two passed when the lion, pentle-

Proin 'ihe Alpotoo Oouip. J very limited edition ore Lord, i>aiisdovvne, I»t*d I nndpp the ore truce for it was a pretence,
Some four day. ago as No! wra rndting ^3£n“"d two M th^'onto'toi.dôn ïmto that I,a could not properly edn.inl.ter that 

along past Suyner Fall». Conductor NiddS j ,^bQ Roej Puhlishfiw Company of this city law if a Conservative were admitted, said thaï» 
attention was drawn to one of his lady paseen- have ^ htuidUng of the print» and already he ooald not administer these 1«W< 
irers who was apparently ill. and hooding | ij,tiy have received a iiuaibc» Ot orders from I exoept by friends of the party, 
over the lady with motherly solicitude she I admirers of tho Old Man and admirers oi Mr. throughout this province not only had
whispered something in his ear which made hla 1 Pattersons arl. ___________ lion, gentlemen used this license system fur
hair stand on end like qulll^ on the fretful | still to the Fere. election purpose*, but also at other times to
E,ï«ra exrtitotoTife naturaVurau^ts The Long Branch summed ««.rt people advance the™^“ ‘’"T”*'
SfhlSl had ao etartled him, and raqueauid Ihelr have iraued a neatly gotten up prospectus of »«U Wllk Fuel* .
assiatanoe,. when, much to hB "“"m'.r itheir park property. It is printed in the new It had also placed under their control the 
ment, thei clrarad ^fnto the bronze green ink on a high grade vellum enormous liquor traffic of this country.
HMtllvrosbhfi into the sleeping car l,e obtain- paper and contains a map of tto whole place; Mr. Meredith, continuing, raid he would to 
edsomobcddln* and shortly after tho lusty also map showing relative position to Tl- y to demonstrate not from mere statements
mice of a tine young boy was heard above thu r(mto, particulars oe lo lots, etc. Copies can ___ . 1W *k-mitliiig of the train. She was taken onto be bad by applying at the Long Branch city ot Ws OWD* uor from T"ad®. m. ‘I®
NorthBty. whore medloal aaslslanoe was pro- offi ?g cimroli-street. newspaper prera, that the effect of this lrgls-
cured and kindly hands currioU mother und ............... lation had been to make those engaged lu-
iiew -born child tofhe hoKti On.the o^s c. A J. Allee are glvla* up basiuru aart lch traffio alld who were of a different politi-

ïïuiethT title of "Boctor." lito vUltlng curds *,recl *----------------------------- ,-------  their trade that the liquor dealers should to
now reading "Doctor Nidd, uccouoheur-geue- IMneen's Hat Opening. supported by the Reform party.
ral to the Ç.P.K"________________ __ | To-morrow the gentlemen will have an op- Continuing Mr. Meredith raid : The result

portunity of examining tto epring style, of |

opposite. I 
discussion of

!BS:

isss^srs.*-».
d PrAnccss-sta-eet*. .

asyaaïs!3«S3few
A Copper Combine.

__________ London. Mardi 14—At the settlement on
.' Iff'»" x DAY OF TALK. I the Stock Exchange yesterday no defaulters

■embua ajadSwarare PllUug UP "» 1 ThereWOwere0kcontii.ual

: 1 ■awsare—•*» Bill I*tr*dnc«J. I rumor» of a new eomuination with a capitol of
Ottawa, March 14—Tto House and the I £8,000,000 to buy copper and uphold the

Senate were engaged all afternoon and to-1 pnce.; __________________________
f night ib- »- go-awyou-plea* oonteet to see Swt,dM a Bank Frraldent.
.' whiclH**lnt)er could pat tto most talk in the I Ghicaoo March 14—Wm. H. Davis, a 

Had sard. The Senate continued its discu.-1 well.known builder end real estate dealer, 
.ion of Hbn. John Macdonald’s trade résolu- ^ arrestfld at 6he door of the Cht-
tion and the House took up the adjourned cago Trua, and Savings Bank, charged with 
debate on the Budget. CoL Amyot, very victimizing the president of tto institution, 
niiich th the'delight of the Litoral side, sup-1 D. H. Tolman. 
jiorted Sir Richard Cartwright’» amendment

LONDON, March 14-The Hamburg- 
Mr. Wood (Wertmorelatid), Bêchai^, Giganlt, American line steamer Bohemia, which left 
Amyot, Sproule and McMillan of Huron. Mr. Havre March 18 for New York, has been in 
Cockbprn moved the adjournment of the de- the steamer Paris, Both were
tiale, which will not be continued I slivlitly damaged.
Tuesday, when by arrangement it will be I ------- •'

' closed. . , a u -, lp.tW.nrHenPTerno.ru.
Only one bill wae introduced to-day, by Mr. I London, March 14—The steamer Lord 

Perley of Ottawa, to provide for the compel-1 0,„n (rom Baltimore, which arrived ut 
rory placing of all telephone, telegraph and u| yesterday, lost four men overboard; Ei|tlTTn.^rOUTt ‘bü^ applira | during the gels on Feb^-------------

to tlie wîioie àf Canada.
The House adjourned at 12.26 o.m.

CAPITAL CHAT.
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F. ft PA1HUSS CURE, 
lot Hew levsstie*. 
l_OF ALL AOE8

[OFiWAN I

pecific
wThatvsI of Heeling Al n Bips Old Age.

New York. March 14—Patrick Tiemey 
died here to-d»)'. Aged 101. ___

An excellent expectorant—'TPUl fwttt

»

4 OLD

m. «a Dise»ses of Man. tS]

»• a WAS.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Another application for tlie release of C. L. 
Vuu Warmer will be made before Judge Mc
Dougall lo-morrow.
w'roda'H^toh’Éhig afreet1 west, was tilled yes

terday 31!S or 30 day.
"Behind Closed Doors." by Aurnt Katharine 

Green, is the latest novel issued by tbu Ruse 
Publishing Company.

The nominations of the University Literary 
Society will take place lu Tolchard s Hull, cor- 
ucr of Yoiikc and Alcxaudd'*8titjui8, at 8 o clock 
tills (Friday) evening.

In the Central Methodist Church, Bloor- 
streot last night Rev. C. Watson gave an 
Illustrated lecture entitled "From Toronto to 
Vancouver."

1 Personal Mention.
Captain Labolla. M. P.. Montreal, is at the hats. Dineen has been very active in getting I ^”ed“ai"by ‘horn g-ntlemen 

*• ' 1 all his stock forward un time. The variety is
A 8*0,000 Fire.

Marion, Ind.. March 14.—The window 
glass factory of Stewart, Estes & Co. was 
burut to-day: loss. $50,000.

Queen's.Edward theTttoinh "'teeb I very great and embraces all the newest colora I Charges *° uiu^e "Tn * the news-
returuto ^om^^tripto Tl X finest English hst. s. well a. the brat ^ the city. I think tbs.
™ent esvere illness. Be is uguln able to wield American. The stock all round for the spring charges are sufficiently grave to

Ml" i- the finest and largest svsr imported by the demand a public mreetigation of thu. Honra
W B. Price,O. T. R„ Frank May, Montreal; firm. ___________________  ' to ascertain the fact* But I desire to call

Sï-fcir-1? JBsarrçjws'S»pXs.rr.iSSuSSLS: is

r*%^masr»s& -■ *-*sss — g *.
ArnrtUfitasâ Martinez sells stamps at the post* J The Laiest Things In Hats. loose.
office window iu Philadelphia. She was a Tts now tbe young man's fancy lightly tarns 1 Mr. Meredith replied that the hoii. gentle- 
ffiiimore girl, aud her liusband is a real Ger- ^ thoughta of hats, and if he or any one else man would learn that afterwords. He would 
maucount.atpreeepflnreducedciroanistancee l antiaomelhlng now they had better call at first show him tbe picture and then rerral the 

fiiieuivua Rudolph, a painter, was seriously Verbatim germon Bepertlng. aud.in a Philadelphia uoepitai. Grant & Uo-'e. 77 Klitgitreet east, and select painter. ,wf.i? r„Wiho Poa:,’ffiS clôurge'of A looJ w“1‘y P"W Whi° Marine S'Fi^rïra is^Xrl'ng^ramJ £ mSTSSK: I ThU ** th* M*r*d‘th <‘U°**!:

pA*— nt 1.ofDr-Wi,d:-e~Trzr Buad‘ ygz*8&at -zWjiïïïS5 tjii
|CwL™H,radC,:which wiuPd lndube more boys to »troet Congregational Chuich, failed to come h ^ j H. Pope Is still confined to bed. family. ___________ ._____________
lWea^ the Frederick slroet institution instood to time this week. In the course of bis r*; His condition is about the ramd He ^eib wnrelwdMlaiaty eeeapled I a _Yos
of in low lodging liouses. marks on Sunday evening last the doctor said tremtiy weak ““^r,^^ of Liberal» and Con-1 by^AteMeder * O*., 1M tier^treev, Imme- I AQ._Undor tho name of P. Grant j£ Sont A —

Solemu Hudson, 324 Lippincott-atreet* wm he was in tliorough accord with the Mayor's alike haw frequently called to en-1 diately Ib Zeor ef Wall BmtiAtMfH spleetil* J Yes. . .Mday°"  ̂ra th. ml meeting of Oran™ in J‘ JMtlmr\ P*rtn",D tha*

fe\b dpoTent«nn5rsiulzeryM w..r.or.-kT^- œ

to hie home. Wild’s remarks was published in thé paper re- Thleraurtento&*U«nîïuSreto rd'wuïfcThe The first quarterly meeting eftheKlng s j f|lon to tho number 0160 or 831 A.—That Is
At the Y.M.C.A. monthly concert in AsSo- [erved to, no mention was made of hi. refer- butdopomore alwuya her consort’s com- Daughters wa» held lastxight ta the parlor of not corrort. .............

ssiÿsKHSse »b«siaf
SaJssBar-*—«‘r ... ^teaSSra &5ærtfràst.'ai -tosssi ftaasreat ».Christ Church, R. E.. gave an oyster supper Mi<or World : If so, will he give us tbe OuelublM.B. Perin^ Itam» . , v^od, and Mr. Henry OfBrlen. About Iti) per- “î”™,,.,, a„ the DOODl6 T0U hai,
and cooeertlastnight under toe auapiomot worda 0, lb= oath which he took when bocom- «g^giaïV. H Meneh,r- Halltlx., eon, were prrae.t. oT&ot exdusWy! ’,°U
bcU ^ho rector presided.* Tlie couco.lpmkra.n Inga Jesuit! Thto would s^Je the «»pau J^L* Tlmct^, CMcugo; Fr«i titfuaon, Andover, Jewelery, Watches. Di.swsrt-C, A J. Q-T$ey were customers of yours? A.- 
was rendered bv Messrs. SexstiitUi, DOWnard, uow going on in the papers as to what the Mass.; N- DymenU F. J. Bat»«M5k, Al|eB,e mag
Hllïht Harker. and Misses Matthews afid oath is. I remember when Mr. Chiniquy was Newark, N.J.; J*lue? ^ Mi th« eettU oa ihe
Fowler. The choir sang several selections in cftlled Vhe apostle of temperance in Lower Que.; Atwell Fleming. Loudon, are at the cieare4| eetal once. 1» Ml»* W.
•'ood style. • ' " Canada some forty years ago. The Govern- ltossin. . _
«M -K^-tf^SStSSSS Tto Mann,art-Trt.’ Accident lo.urauoe

S3ÏZi£k^J£‘ Mit” S-^r^SKTSSjfg company . paying claim, daily fra acmdeut.

Prifchnrd, Mead'and Williams. Thei feature, <«•„, oould not roctive ihe money for his own rooms,-a dressing-room and a butreceived in the various vocations of life,
of the «veiling «ore Ben Dodge Hi hie comte „<e, but must as a Jesuit hand it over to the oed-roomlsmratlusuriousl) furnished mold Whetlter troVelmg or at liome accidents will
sonra litileM audio Sanderson in graceful Order. As far as I can romembor, although no gold silk, being llghte.1 by eloctricny. and tho Do not go aeolber day without a
îîSund mn, and sword d.noes. Mrs. Syl- one de-ied r oU^e was atami^ m vo e ^ PancHug iy.toufmn“ I® m ti>. above''comjtiuy. Co.tiU.t fi6
vestre was accomp,inlet. ^..‘‘.«"îho wra onc7o“J o“il« Initiated. us“*i “"“. Denver. Col.; John Tbururaon, ior filOOO. Hoad office, 83 Ktag-etraet west.

as it would bo reliable and unanswerable, as I -JJ1Vhinftrtco; l>r. Newoombe. 8t. 1 homos; ---- —------- ~~ . ..1suDDOse that as a Protestant he would have ff n ituave Ciiaüiaiii; U. U. Maoouu and Sieamshl» Arrivals,
no dotiro to cover up or moderate I ho words of J,lre’ au Tliomiu; U. B. Liudsay, Dunnvllle; j^te. Name.
*'■* ______________________Anti-Jesuit. JS&ftBSkggg  ̂^^

jdMW_„,.l»r.lUwmrmU. .«th. LUh» HSSïS.

A Wrirerac Arrivai. wood; J. W*. ÿllloll, SllUon. are at the Walker.
Tlie Cnnanlrr winch arrived iu New York 

last Sunday luoruiug brought out a large 
consignment of Welch, Margntsou & Co.'s 
cvlebrnted Monte Carlo, - , El|ihiu*tone aud 
;j,ui Rs-nio collar» ami Zulnlcuifs for quinn tli»* 
shirtmnker. They ar- now «»«• Mile at both 

Q2 Yonge and 115 Kmg-strcet wesu

Mr.In • the landlord of
inapi verre Appllcniions Favorably Reported 

—CCI. O'Brien's Anll-Jeselt Amendment.
Ottawa, Marob 14.—Mr. Brown has decid-1 ^espatekei of the Night Balled Oown— 

“re-committee” Ins bird I Flashes From Mere and There.

THE LATEST BY LIGHTS ING-
sequence 
ought to submit..1ARMSTRONG’S ed not to attempt to

bill Notwithstanding that the bill hai been I Henri Taitiborlix, tlfooolebmted Italian tenor

Bsste— ^‘"teSB&siKsr
• which Mr. G. W. Lowry of Huntley, I ll™ «nnooi ot Father Paradis has been re-

*S.,0J ^»:lhe"Cu—tlo'iuf ,he Pro'
'ÆÆin which Arthur Wand of

Montreal applies for divorce from his wife on lutf A building. ,
tbe ground ot odgltery, wa» up to-daf. The lt leju8t 100 years since the then John Wal- 
reiTxmdout was not represented. The pety tor Df The Times w»»ssentenced to stand in tho 

, tioner and several witnesses were examined, pillory for political libel 
Hie committee framed a re|>orc which will he | The Paris 
presented to the Senate to-morrow. Ihe 
oluvrcre of infidelity was conclusix ely pioveu.

Col. O’Brien, M. P., ray. positively that lie „ „,
will not withdraw his anti-Jesuit ameudment I Bjtoupt by muiunl ngredinent.

■ to godnto sapplv. The repbrted rostgtiasten of the go
A iumd*onie bouquet of flowers from the I eomti 0f the directors f* the pink of 

Toronto Gim Club decorattd the desk of Col. I doniod by the bunk authorities.
Tixdfcle, M,P., tins afternoon. White Cape have whl0pod Jnmos Hatton, aThe oundit.on of Hon. J H. Pops does not ! ^''^^^^ iu.in^ 6

^Holl. Edword and Lady Alice Stanley gave 0dTt»?0^xi«ris*tu imcerdln ri"e' exact posBion 

i m elaborate ‘At Home” at the Racquet o( lh8 comptoir d'Kscompte.
Court tills evening. There was a large mvv T|,e «but down o( two mills at Fnl River 
Utkrii list. yesterday added 2000 to the number of idle op-

The lobbies are full of Canadian Pacific j erativea The al"lt”<l“"[.t,"R„“Mr McUnlock 
Railway u,agnates to-night. General Manager n^min'prashyteriuii ûburcli. expired
Van Horne leads the party. Thecompany « dXldy at a wedding on Wednesday night,
bill comes up m the Railway Comunt.ee The oranito Hotel nt Wellsburg, W Va.,
to-motTow and a tag time is expected. was burnt Wednesday night. Several guests

.............................. ............................... ™
VSHSTseKS*—trî ji;-ffi*ïsaavîfsiirla,s

Toronto was hold in All Saints’ schoolroom Chicago, was nrrosled at Nanatno. U.U., on 
i • niiriit with'Mr S. G. Wood in tho' chair. Wednesday. Ho is evidently insane

toStisMZuts sss ..r.'KS.aiss.MS&ÎÊrirsssjFSV

S;rifep°in.«S “«•' ^Qeotge Han, 11..U announce, that Am

d'ta tl'aiting them to become regular attatriauts. l° f'"ly

Ytr «,». 6L.fehur# removmdefective vision A noisy dvbaie in Ihd Fhoncli Chnmherovor majuritv jwr cont. of all dis«-asci« areW1. l W1.V» BeeauHf it g«ts rid of tl.#* th« report of tho commlitej ^'‘'^YnibAnt1 caused bv nusus|icctad kidney jioiaonad bloo«l.

' ESSdMSttstiytiSS ESsESajpSEs ti is
disease. alioth-T llama fur Bright- disease, Govormlio.it to pi.iscéute the deputies. As ..Jf J Thyiod myself tlievlctimuf a ,,eTy,*

' whmT-hal .m HVmi'Vom of its own." Warn.. . a resun nf ilm -leiei.c duels -ra mu-mout ^ t jd t, jw,, 1 would u« Warner’s Safe
■S.îiPÎ'Æïï^S vhe cause, when norma. «-»■"

vision ttituros.

[St. David half misses the point. It is not 
to the French in Canada, but the French in 
Ontario that objection is taken. In Ontario 
they are as much immigrants aa are German, 
from Europe and ought to adopt the tongue of 
Ontario, so to speak.—Ed. World.)

*rr>

Ie

•worst Evidence from Hamilton.
J. M. Lottrtdge, showing his 

position as to liquor trade:
0.—You carry ou business Here as a brewer I

T,,, i pÆs «to
tho market w»s unsteady.

Tho 1Cxecutivc Comtuluee of the trunk 11 nos 
lH decitted to Juive uu more commodity tarins

overnor and 
France is

Makes a light, low-down, strong and neat 
for business men. Alsorun-about wagon 

for delivery wagons for grocers, implement 
Agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and f 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 

Ask your carriage makers foi 
Circular on application.

4

sizes made.

j. B. ARMSTRONG M FC CO- IA, 4il lot-

filiELPH. CAN. 1 Yes.■Ifieenl sleek sell leg at SO 
i dollar, hair prie*. Mast beONTARIO OIL CO. •

sole Consignees o( Southwiek's Oils.

Why He «waited His Palltlra.
Q.—Did you evor tell any person that yon 

were a Conservative but that your lu ta rosie in 
the saloons compelled you to lake sides wiih
thM^Teot*to£J«!ti to Ihe question 
ness refuses toaoswer.

Q.—Do you object to answer IU A.—I suy I 
did not say what you said.

Q.-Did you say anything 
I said something ltae It.

Q,—What Was Itf A.—I was going where

f

and wit-

m of Iks kind? A -

my intereets were. , ,
Q.—And it wae vour interest to side with thu. 

side? A.—I didn't say that. 1 said 1 was goiu> 
where my interest was.

Q.—How wae It In your interest to be on tn 
Liberal eide I

Mr. Teettol objects to this question ns ir h»w 
nothing to do with the issue turn the .tnavvc
*q"—Whatîutorest’wïuld «iffor of your». Mr.

qneetloo under tiwadvtaoef ooun.nl.
Q.—Did you make a ran vas» before ;he l-iat

Continued rat Attond Fay*.

of disease is both rational andPrevention , .
scientific.. If one knows the causes of most 
diseases, and tenu remove that cause, the dis* 
puses must disappear. Prof. Win. H. Thomp- 
bom of th« University of the City of New 

“Move adults are carried off in

a*
Reported at. from 

March 14—Citv of N. Y.. New York. -Liverpool 
- —Petinland " •-.Antwerp
■■ —Germanic..Queeustown.. New York

Specialties Cylinder Oils. Grown Lubricant*.
-ST.

Mgr.. Teronlo. Tclerbonc I3>
XJK.O i--7 C

I____GCODllY I Mild a ad Heist.
Weather for Ontario: Strong wind* or 

gates/rom southeast and east, partly cloudy 
to cloudy mUd weather With rain.

. MINIMUM rXMPKRATUkW TKSTEBD.V._
Uulgary 2, Winnipeg?, TonmloA Montreal 

12. Uuebue 2, Halifax 23.

BROWN MEALWÂ “ler.l Nlaaley”

ramet ' "ThelC,noire,'' “Lorn Stanley.'" me

TEST*
BISCUIT *

10c Vrr boieu.
Corner Jarvis and AdoleldSAtrerts ^

51 Hlng>>l. Wcsl and 5J tilug at. 4a*
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FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH, 15, 1889 =A=THE TORONTO WORLD: $U0 per month. It was decided to open th< 
* *May 30and done it 3ept. L

Boit From the Diamond.___
Manager Cushman will arrlre in-Toronto wr

” The Brooklyn players will report on Moo^F* 

Weyhlng itlU refniee to sign with the Atn
Bluer Cleveland will play **d heee for the 

Omaha Club this season. .
Daniel Burke, who caught for the Bcranton

City Olnb.

, l ■
ft, ■ -1 Till rw*» m«m ****1* * IsiflBttaai-«vatfawjî-teàrifiâsashJrjr a

wi'S^wfîÆlrïStiS! S5iS aiTJS "JS?B S“aSt.“J ,hhS" JVSaj; sS”tSÆ5

T:ffl«.toKïretr. SHsSIt Ssisd «fist*» JSSSBSBBSts;

AS the prosent montant then U no question I mMtor l°l-IaSed Mr. Hacked to go with J“ *•» Sîtod Æthîraopta SX! than by through Outano. Only extreme and confidential.” to whiobc^amt
agitating the public mind more than that of That was all. !^££S2fcl She d*T What objection men could expect such a thing. They would mld„ that this gentleman
the neouniary liability of railway companies Hew the Saloon Men Were Ceayeatea. ooold there be to such a method of dealing take all rea»ooable means to *“,0”® ^ularr being unfairly treated by fellow btewers 
forZn^^d J to ptoramU While Suh the m.L? be^tba^h. I bntth.y would not keep »P a I Toronto> „d Mk,ng

UUrtWrf that to hold the company for thehotel and J°oon men and aakod him to «0 ^“^X.Meredith £id meh influence UM,H eratomtototor* >Wi«|Ws heidor «>m« »ot_kmM«n f,

damcrn It la necessary to prorane^iganoa, it yopand Mr. Mackenzie canvass any could neverbe as extmsive as whan the power He hld mede inquiry into the statement, of „ “til speo.Se charges
iaasked U a broken rail, a broken tire, or ] body but license bidder» l was in the hands of the Government The World against the Toronto Board of Li-1 Government could take no
°n*?diri'izr'ri ~U"in® “ f î^”*" vâtaf“Jfôy^t ttehSiS2«1 X.-3& The hy.tan. *•■*<** be PneUt.tcA oenw Oommi-ipner. In ordkr to wmertMn ™« “^d wt,hio i day or two The World

ngbtir be «ailed the .visitation of God. It I oLfhat was your ohlwtl Acje». , , Mr. Meredith, oonupuing, said: T*‘“ wlUI wt)éther U.e conduct of the commissioner! I oaaM! out with tlw «enee ol oliargM.
may be true that an inspector made due 3!—Did you canvas» with anybody elaet A.— QQt ^ bslisvod by honorable member» OP-1 woald warrant the Government m removing I Then, in order to McerJ*1?
examination end failed to discover the S»w, No.„Bldyon cantata alone: t mean with these posits, but I a»y that each a course would be them from office, and after oorreotnem of these obwgea a private t J“ch"
bet the flaw or. aoma other tangible cause 1 nertitmlar peuple 1 A.-rNoi. this election. . i* the interest# of the whole country. [Ap- j into all the facts he found that t . , I gaticn was held by the Y® . ,
must have existed for the breakage. If aman lo^^uo%«kônXl ’T-I°îi<2 C*n'r‘k“ 7°U plan».) Li the interest, of tts fn'd^d^hlwoMiif ittMto tartiel# boldly f^dltion. [Government ap-
Pays lor a ticket heron tract» to be deliver- ^^§3 dldu’t happen to run «gainst hlm I party, m the interests ^ thePmesent prodtimed that it did not pretend to bring , «.] After this investigation was com

S55te«£SS5S?Si:ree$aMiS^^2:„e
railway aooideata can be attributed. 4—And with whom ion are equaUy inti- appointed by the 801J™m»ut °f tbe day,_^ 76nemont from the list of those to whom «he chargee to bate a public iavestlga-

A lamentable feature In Oahadian politioe is “a^-A^l?^dldntVtrUce you to jet any of i^tk^Ifib^ Uw ^ie^ntao^ ^«dd to .hQ*t^!Uycût^g roXw-T

the readinee* Of oor public m.u top.tl.aU an I *«^.-^0. „^ ^ Mt. ance with the v»w, cd th. peopl* in eroh »d hart*» wa. don^mw ^ ^ not tmen ^cepwoiuo
offenoe committed by a Liberal leader by «■ Maekenxie to go around canvassing. .A.’-I wery l w6 have in On- be supposed that a few of thoee who were cut vv Roes produced this statement,
ference to one of the same kind laid at the pp?t Jmw Sat I should baa judge of that to ro iurthwind S wS5w be restored th* -ext year, end this Hpre_M«. produced tn»^
door of a Tory minister,, and vies versa, thus : œ^?£e , citizoni do yon* A—I don’t want to to say that this question shouldïe left in the wàs dode. These rnen, per »BJ^ ^ hotdkeepefe and which was accepted as a
because Mr. Alexander Mackeusie when I g,7e ah o*nloT „ „ îmndï of the people direct, with perhaps mita.own, appeared bBlorejuero ^ bo^keepers, ^wh.cn^ was^ageep^^ bT
Premier of Canada Was aleo President of an J»-Wyj* the full belief end th^ ^i^Haww being toown in the granting of ^PWorld.
Insurance Onhpeny, thé Liberal leaders at I thoS^uestlon I won't answer 1L . __ the jaw she^nrlnoiDlea of what is licenses he would state that out of th.e sixteen statement* having been published by The

• Otmwa Mi-e « J°hu thl^rJr‘ol'kiekSS? ^tlTpropLr WmfthU 5one, only ‘Ij:

îîzr£u ateîtoSStt. 5-3$ wis S -b^ ««isklaa'v.., £|g

meroiaioompanr--------------------- —- w«Thl InLresTSfthe I landholders !A- toie-eleet iftheir confidence were found to wriptian to lh. general Reform fund. It wsa memtmr oï
How will thu do ma theory for Mr. J. L. No: I oiay haveauid I didn’t see why the liquor have been inieolaced. Here there would be | that this cheek was given as a bnbe te I manner, <urtowy %--------- ■*—

Forster’s eeemioirly generous motive in off#r* dealers didn't support the Retarmpartr.. no political power and tio political influence | eneuro the granting of a lioens^ but il wasing to dieclneo ««..Dominion Govern»». E«»5 s»t ,...._______________^ ^ _

the whereabout# Of noh and unlimited coal _y dpna remember. . -, the nroner oerformanoe of their duty, would IHe was told that no I brewers, liquor dealers, distillers, cigar menu-
field. in Ontario for the paltry consideration I ^^^^^Aimemberl "mî/haveadd exeroiae thwuaelve. S“,Uvo,,ot ÿ* ■““PÎÎI roW^ticn. wereasked from any I tSÏotSerti^d'^aîSperfectlyaa
of two cent» pee ton royalty* vlti That the t jionght It was to their Interest to vote for right and without regard to the °| I keepers who were not Reformera. I bw tohmmehaae our i55«e mwESu»» aa
shrewd artist and Ids partners do not and the Reforna Darty* . tiniinni ■■ either or any political partj. [Oppœi I |u< Meredith i That is not en» # I other mercantile men-and that we declare the

’** 1 -«wow-tag £rtzL-,- ri. rT»Sif;ÎT3isi«Bre “ *xs isLri « san? s« œ53S,A™
Tt„. -as the great Reform Temperance Toronto, for iu.Unro, to my Ut a gr«t^whiie “^<hSrt3SwtaS3w3!k

party of the Country that influenced a large ju ”, not be entrusted with Hotel and brewer* distiller, and hotelkeepers of the aeoateirom its peep
•imwhap nf aairwm tnd tav6m keéoers in ., «/iiYiiniarritinn (it this 110811*6 law in thsit I v6ro summoned from east* west» north a I He Hsefldla iHe Fine Heenpe# «th.^^trodouiOfjB..lm=aa lamto mmr wero^ mmon ^ told that Mr. R. H. Preston the member from Leeds,

have tSadmimstration to handle fur them- their wanU would besuppUtof in proportion attacked the Government on the ground of the
selves and I venture toeay there will be no theeonuibutmn. they made. [AppUme.] iüfiarao.,xtotsd by hmpeotor* wtth
necessity for any complaining ™ future, for » I a Metern U tke Old eysteaa. 1 CL;„i.. rafanooa to the Are aa-

-s" j;!ff^sf^xrsss^. r
’“1,1 [ih™ ‘..1™,. luf^1 ^.=»1 th. »mt,n»a ™ ‘V-°‘|7r-'^n .4»=-. V «ruin kind, of B« mo,|m* on

prostitution which existe in the edmimstrs- uq, however, that the -«•*“* hotel, in order to aid the manufacturers or
tion of this license law. more Particularly tu I pointment of oommissipnerewaales»obyrottofi I ageI^a of a certain other kina Ul the sale of

I a __________ __ .-«.«s ».

«arjss Sf isS’iœs spns zsæs stirs
question of license, by making an entire the Nova dcotU law. . _ , u to submit to dictation from anyone- He
change in the present system, a change wlu cli Mr. Hardy concluded: Under these «r 1 a n() ^ tiring u ooercion existed 
I am thoroughly convinced would be échangé onmstanoes in the >•“*"•{• ot i„ hi,, constituency. Mr. A, Bishop of
in the int«2t» of temperapoe, in the interest, end morality it la not dm rabie sgain to revert Sou,h'M^)n ,pX in broad Scotch,. and ht- 
of the country, in the interest of the peopk to the old system, which the resolution of my L,twj the Hopto by narrating h» temper-

iM,,^i5Stii awniws ‘“sstfsb | ™ cSftfijftaaJvS»s ”
&*4rasrsa5irj«5t enÆS»*. h Mr.„»rrr»ras-.v».
MWl52ReST$î uîroti» and pSV 1 *• U» fiMlwivV W*Awm WJMWM ^ Go.emmeo, miSSi* «lÙ, -S» 

tical dishonesty and demoralixatipu of the long and ten times sa effeotive itoould L. » ,n(j Mr. Mowat laid: “Let it go on till 
honorable gentlemen oppositeiwhp constitute cUun to being conclusive He did not meet 1 _ „ This bfohnbt Mr. Meredith to
the present Gewrnment, and in order that of the argunient» advanced by hie bon. He pressed his point, arjuing that

s-»- -*;■ "• .&*-*. * * ?3Baa?ê.
tude, I propose, mT Speaker, to introduce a Lottridge cue did not to the Government, but would press this one
mearore which will define our p<*ition ex-1 It ”*V'U.° L„ tL haLlL«^rs I a. the qee.tion under diseeeskm was of the
aotly, and on this we will rest our case. I Arou°^ £E£?*an behalf of ^the Re- rreatesc interest to the public and. Said he,

me Ferma. Hot,on. ^ply madl to bl. .£ ^Government .^e oUa.eid. ol^the
Meredith then moved, seconded by friend^a^ument in favor of removing the case they claim ^av^ the

•Mrs.»»-».». ».... aeageasn^iigBS % *■"> «» -
“tlna" bo omitted a«d the following substitut- up his old stock argument, ‘‘Sir John favors sen ted and the House adjourned, 
ed therefor: The piÿqnt mftd» g «djnlntoter- it» Rj, friend from London did not propose other Basin es».
In* the license law, through the Board of Com- j power in the liend, of the Dominion aCoordanoe with a resolution moved by 
î?^^„i“SfdthéXvT»r.*stt^a Jaiti-- Government ora ny other Government. He the Attorneydïenmal ytoteKay, morning se,- 
2in Administration of the law; hoe suWscr«d prouosed to place the ¥ J!1® Lions wiU be commenced next Tuesday and

those engaged in the liquor traffic to undue in-1 license granting in tbs hands of the 1 ^ ^ c^^m^d for the remainder oftbeses-
flnenco by and in the Interest of the dominant snd take it out of the hands

tod“hetondoidng for Artisan purpoew ot of- World burst upon his lion, friend the Premier ,heol«nto taxtagloeal Improvement, on a 
fences sgaicst Its provisions; n*e .unduly I he must have used some strong language. He basis of property valuations instead of by a 
and unfairly Interfered with the freedom fSIU5j<id that the Unguege was plain and terse, frontage rate being eliminated^ , y 
ot exorcising their franchise by thoee engaged b t h unlike a Bible verae. It waa not After eom# dbooMlon considération «the 
In the liquor traffic and 1. «'t^wtoe mitol.Tev- " e»d,.m to the Krst Minister d SmMX t-
Xlnga^M^ornut^Æ rô^cot th.Tmodel part, to toe printed ^, after page }jSffU^SSiSU^^W 7 
to relaxer S?p!5rtoe efflcienc/of the other of abominable corruption andthetojUustrated TlwM hill, -ere r«Aa thlrtiitw:-Rejpect- 
provlbiona of the law, and particularly those by photograplMe pictures of blood money Ing tbe Qni?ri° v^en^lhL ti.wn of
limiting the number o[ licensee to begrant«l-^ I ^fhich paeaed through the hands of the ^v- pght and tower Oimpany and thetovra of 
this House is of opinion that it 1» eaaonthti œe„t ,g,nt into the Coffers of the Reform ?atit SteJ&rie, fOT th* |HHJVroMMonof
cution of °toe ^ue^^^to^w'r'pt' I ^ Met.fluen^o, I of^e ^^'deTOlM

Smrnra sh»!d°^eP abro^ted^d'provISto?!» the license inspectors end through them the 0 j^oîariee raoved.that the above WU be d!»- 
made for placing the appointment of commis- liquor inte.est. No class of the community charged and referred book to committee,where 
sloners in the hands of a body more removed | j,00id be placed in the position of dependence ft was passed,
from the infloenee of partisanshipon the Government for their bring. I „ . „ ,, -, y,
directly responsible to and under the control I , R. A. Gunn, M.D., Dean snd profeesor of
of the people: Other Voice* Surgery, of the United State# Medical CM-

Honorable Oliver 1e «lent Mr. Gibson gave some information a a to the ,ege; Editor of “Medical Tribune,” Author
No little surprise wss evident when Hon. appointment of license commissioners in Hur- of Gunn’s New and Improved Hand-book of 

A. S Hardy rose to reply to Mr. Meredith, on and the action of commissioners in that Hvsriene and Domestic Medicine ^rnig to 
A. o. narny rose VO rerny VO ^ county, and nothing waa done there that Warner’s Safe Cure, «aid: find that in
He explained that from 1877 up tiU one year “7*^ ^ tiie light of day. Bright’» dieeaae it eeem# to act to a advent of
ago he personally waa responsible for the Df Willoughby drew another kind of a pic- albumen: to soothe and heal inflamed mein- 
administration of the lew and during the Ha described the doings of license brans* and washout epithelial debris which
last year it bad been under tbe .upervi..on of oommilajonRrl Eut Northumberland as a blocks up the tobdi urinlferi (urine bearing 
the Provincia Treasurer, to that ‘be Premier H> wou,d rathet taoe the tube* and to prevent the destructive meam-
was personally irresponsible, and he (Mr. ^Xcabmet on the stump than contend with orpeoeis of tissue. . . , I am willing to 
Hardy), being more familiar with the admims- one ,ieen8e eoromi„ioner. At the general eleo- acknowledge and tommend thus frankly the 
traiion, would take upon himself tbA ” I tion he had been defeated where if the value of Warner » Safe Cure, 
spoiisibility of replying to the chsrges mad^ h,d Wn allowed to giye a fair exprès-

Mr. Hardy said that at he saw the licenMi J^of opinio;i his majority would have gone
^nT.T-o to^h^t^totiïï beè. I l^tiUl. «rUket.Cb Mto.,M-A Bheot-

wbich would be better in design or bettor in ^undsnt ttotimouy^f»^.. MtoeU b, wire,
execution than the one now in forœ. ^ » 1 etituenevwereeubjeoted to thegrotoeèl tyranny San FbaNCDOO, March 14.—The fight to %
told he, the charges preferred by honorable Mf Q R gmitll repli«l. He saw in the flni.h lu, night between Sailor Brown of New
Sufch^sT ^iro^toion«rdT.orep»noies n^ “ and »onng Mitchell of San Fr.ncitoO
wliioh would exist under any regime and would th^thargea were, he said, but*» liarVof’» for $1600 and the middle-weight ohampionahip
crop up here and there under any Uw whlch “ultkfi^ding^lie» adopted by the* Oppoai- of the Pacific Coast resulted in a victory for 

a !iu“n!!u -Th. nh„r<r.. »• made tun. Statistics were quotedto prove that at the latter at the end of the twenty-first round, 
h. rhf^^toLLH«^oîto. Onoo.ûionaré le«t so far « the County of Tfork was con- The fi ht took place at the room, of the

®TïS? We cmned^th. ^““col ?JSff SSSf £"£3d,arrgPed“ itonLmg psnl^n ^“th ’̂appoint-1 «dtohaving been fairly and hon«tly oou- c^dition Brown kffihMuj» W “

tha"ltoînin?ôn^GorarnmentTl» fri»d« <5 the Mr. G. W. Ostrom. who repretonU the thtie Mitchell carried himself confidently. ^ 
hnn^M?£l«? nI ThA ’Omxwition by au Weet Ridintf oi Hastings, m * brief but able Up to the twentieth round the fighting was 
honorable lemier ot ‘"e Oppoe ’ „7m;n. speech confirmed what Mr. Willoughby bad I atK)ut even, but in this round Mitchell got in 
over-reaoh id twwer undertook to ad _ i e^ted m reference to the lax administration heavy work, and had the sailor nearlyES HE£EEE5Bri1 knocked out,but rime v“ ^in ume
Oonsen atives. They didn’t appoint a .ingle | wb^dototo wouM «may ropo^
Reformer that I know of.

THE BOARD IS GEHEROUS.
—*—
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with hie quondam 
did not “ratiraf'THE TORONTO WORLD Amener Bel

ell
mrrM wTMOVTTFJB COMMITTEE AID» 

jUIT AED TBE BOYS’ HOME.
Contractor Jo 

rester Neelon ap 
Committee to 
Oatharinee and ï 
for a bonne or 
Government. T 
Clarke during th 
to the commun 
Neelon laid the r 

galty in seonring a quorum yesterday. After I hi, capacity of 
- wsit of half an hour Chairman McMillan j the course of hi 
end Aid. Davie* Yokes, Roaf, Denison and L^”1
Peter Macdonald succeeded in opening “P tha Mayor wu 

J basins»* One of the first things considered . .
was the proposed grant of $500 towards the j h- tbe h(
Ryerson memorial fund. Aid. Yokes object- the pétition of 
ed to tiie statue being placed in the Normal 
School ground* believing that it should be I u9 ^ vhe ou, oï 

. erected in a public park, as the city waa con- Toronto, via Ha
tribuling a large portion of the cost The L,eration hetwe

>• $500 was recommended without a rider. A I Falls—12 miles,
grant of $600 was given the Boys’ Home for » x”h?Cltr57» 
the epeoéû aooammcdstion of 12 af the httk the eonstructloi 
inmates suffering from a scalp disease, which ront0i thua glvi 
compelled their being kept apart from the I connection with 
HCg^w' w ' I Niagara frontii
®*DOrfc 1 manufacturing

4 Manager Hill of the Industrial Association I ‘^.“ecompMiy 
appealed to the committee to hurry up the re-1 will procure the 
newel of the leaa* The application had been 
in ainoe June last snd nothing could be done 
for the next exhibition until the agreement had 
passed. He understood that the City Solicitor | Chain»
was ready to report on the Zoo matter now, I hvhting to keep 
and he could not see why. the lease oou 4 not eit7| aDd that 

. be renewed at once. After some little dis-1 Toronto’s proap 
Î casai on. in which Aid. Denison got m hn citv.

Mille fling at the association, it was determined | The followi 
to get the business through in time for the j That y,a q 
■ext meeting of council I petition asking

A Prospective Fight SSnJïîfflîx
The report of the Board of Works WM j tiie Executive, 

adopted without amendment, bat the follow-1 yokee wait 
, tog clause in the waterworks report was sent

' council without » recommendation, | thé oomplbtlon 
Chairmen McMillan remarking that Aid. St. I tween St. 
Thom»» Carlyle and Bouetead could fight it | 
out on Monday night: j

Tour committee beg to report that the De-1 A . . .

fewMS6»®' U—> «
neceasltatlng à change In the location of every | The meriU o
saarM waars?»a as i pb* «-«•
alterations were.made are Markham-street, 26 fluential and w

’ iSZi. gMce'r^^tT,cT;tbM£ the" Tertis

Sffift. 2^.3&œstiEa& I T.rnX.d
rarity most el 
intended to rat

A
. « KihwrRxrr bast, torosto

W. T. MamJui, PnWlstor.ornt* :
-a, exhibition lease-changing the BMe- 

vnlk Une—A Beethern Entrance to 
■mmhill Heserrelr Park-Other Hatters 
,1 interest Ulsenssed.

Tbs Executive Committee had some dift-

__ . mo, I peer Months • • BB

on April 24. ____ ___.VKRTI81BG Bl»«B.an

.«SsssfSS-.
msrrti^Tmd MKM. » e«s“-

1A khootlna Match by Wire,
The telegraphic shooting match betweee 

teams of the Stanley Gnn Club of Toronto an» 
the Rldgetown Gun Club took place Jaetorday 
afternoon. The Stanleys shot on McDowall •
œdÆ:n|i^r^^r« tïsps_
Çr0,deâmn,d=Le.r^eron^mte,ir.
conditions were one screened trap. WTOv 
thrown at three different angle, nt 18 yard, 
rise. Scores as follows :

Ridgetown.
Lain*......................
Sparnam-..........
HScone.
»:
Scone..,.
Olsane...
Cation...
®.v.

Total.......___ 167 Total.
Majority for Rldgetown X bird*

Sail.:::.::.-.:.: g Kftr. j

»£S‘*SrTownson.................... J -Wlnehe!...>.*..•••
^MODOWSU*, aebses«»ee 7
« Third sweepetake-At 12 bird*

FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 1«> UM. 

■n, «Siel,

W . »- w^-:;,r- —•*— «-1

carr^-
SàSftoriïSsïS
•rumen* Licenses have been issued on oondi.
srîii-Æ ï. i-v ffm x*
tod of abstention from voting against Re
formers it tbe • hotel 
to he a Conservative, 
have been given to understand that a re
newal of their license depended on their 
"keeping quiet” to to any abuses they may 
have suffered. For instonw, the 150 licensed 
hotel men ot Toronto know that the first of 
May is coming oh, that to broatb. a word 
against the operations of »e Ryan* J affrays, 
Davie* Doherty* Small* Preston* meant- 
denUl of a license for the coming yepr. Tiie 

r World has seen» good many pitiful oxhibshoo.
in it. day, but nothing that would quite equal 
the case of » Youge-wtreet saloon 
man who has the ropntatioo of being 
to athlete and a man of eourag* who 

• gem. into the office of thie paper the otlier day 
and wished to know if hewae tbe party re
ferred to as having had to spend <2200 in or
der to get * license; if he wa* he wished to 
deny it, The whole air of the man was of 
one who bed been thornbecrowed and had 
been ordered by the inquisitors to clear him
self. Not only this on* but scores of hotel 
men had to pay large turns either to the 
party fund or to the boodlers in order to get

Stanley. *
........U

19 J Rios....[..... 
19 WMcDowell...

! flips
16 Tflawden. jr........ 19
16 J Mitchell............... 1»
M W Heatherlngton.. 8 
aX McClure.............. 7

The Exhibition Lease.I
' i

t

Hotel men 3

I

:

l

........ ..... ]
Townson....,*,.,.... 6 Johnston.
ISSte^rÎJSSS; K_,

The members Of. the Stanley Gnn ClnbwUl 
•boot to-morrow afternoon In the Aral compe
tition for the gold watch presented by the

on to

president.

and George-street._________
Toronto Checker «at Teereagseet.

Tbe oheckerleu again aaeatnbled at Temper, 
ance Hall last night when the tournament of 
the Toronto Checker Club wee continued. A 
etab match was also played. Following are 
the aooree:

Slviaed na^wre to buy our trade euppUee.
we that it wee not given for any «on I «^“rad or Intor5r5*)w& tw any me5~™ 
M tine hotelkeeper waa an eotive | tha Board In matter» of trade relation» between 
of the parly. .He was told that no ) brewer* liquor dealer* dletlUar*cig»r manu

___ ____ i.-a i— ui, hotel, facturer* or dealer* end ourtolve*-v .

Dr\Vint Oast.
«..».... .0- RDltoette..   ( fl

Second Chut.
EH Duggan.............4 D McArthur

Third Ola»».
J F Craig ........... .....1 W Johnston

Club Match. :
Phippo. ........ ...'...,.6 ghoopfx  ............. 1 ?
Kirkpatrick!.!!!!!!« W&dleÿ.’.".!.t g

fev::;:::;.::::

?iciaptSg...v.;:;::i figfcyr-d »
The PsrkdaU Cricket Cleb.

Tke annual meeting of the Parkdale Cricket 
Club WM held last eight at Thomas' Chop

Sftïi*ïBXTæ;sp
secretary. The secretary’s and treesurar’s re, 
ports were read end adopted, after which, the

tBiSEfisesrt
siï&sS«SSstàïp
nXmêüro’tIS. Lear aeooudad by J. » 

the district matohee

J Drynan,
who have been engaged in this 

disreputable business know that they have 
been found out, end eome of them are 

of themselves and would fain hide 
them selves from tbe public, behind a publie 
office, if possible; other* of them pretend to 
brazen it out, but with poor success The 
Government know that the exporore has hurt 
them, end the Reform Club has been stagger
ed by tha discovery on its list of membership 
of every other hotelkeeper in the eity, includ
ing prohpunced Conservative*

The license tyranny most go.

The Work*..0 9 The Beaervolr Park. ____ _______
In the mattei ui the expropriation of suffi-1 ÿ*i,0 eonfidei 

aient land for » southern atrtrsnoe to Rotohifl 1 m a London j 
Reservoir throdtti the grounds of Mr LasTatt instant and to

SæiSJWsf'Es
against the name of the superinWndent at JJ*™* .
salary. He thonght that «2080 was unite ^ “y la. 
enough. The Chairman agreed with him. ,*W*"î?îî 
but nothing WM don» S *

ss,»rs?«Kc'2 bss*'“
'.Æi"o£Ss:“^,ïadK j»- »<■, 

snriSK
BSEÊSBESàg

..I 1

Such Crimea as that committed bv Wilson |
in ’Warwick township ere not unfrequent ^ __ _______________ ___________ ;

the border, only that there it is the '"J .Jiain a»4 tavern keepers
Hamilton to cross over to their side because Itpractice of the wretched murderer to relieve 

the world of hie snatched presence immediate-
Hamilton to crqss over to ijheft. sidsbeewsoit

'7 after despatching hi. victim. The W^-1 ^4,^ £

wick fiend failed to do likewie* hot The a^la)Qant ^t practical tv --ha changed his 
World earnestly hopes the snthontie* or pni^jg, because he thought it. waa to the 
anybody else for that matter, capture and intereit of the liquor party to go over to the 
make short work of him. Such diabolical Government. Had weootb«e_ tliekey for 
deeds must be handled with an Iron Hand. | ^^d

The Lower California goli find ha. turned wheel.af the party tbe whole influence of
out to be a delusion and a fraud. But this not tb*‘ e"# ^arH y,, onusde made bf The 
^togefcber unexpected dwcovery was uot made ^«oronto World against the adroimstration of 
until thousands of hopeful fortune-hunters fche license system in the city of Toronto^tne 
had been swindled by Mexican Custom official, name of a bgWer Mr. Davdto had bran 
and robbed b, stage driver, and road bourn* éT tiC

Twm ever time.__________ _______ advantage over others engaged, in this trade.

«■ toe Irish «aestlea.A Havel
To say that it is always the unexpected that 

happen* is something that it may do to use 
occasionally to a figure of speech, nothing 

Bat the unexpected dew happen some
times; and one bf tiie most remarkable in
stance» known is that of the judicial inquiry 
as to the attack made by Tbe London Times 
oo Mr. Parnell, in connection with the 
great results which now eeem likely to spring 
from what most people would call little cause* 
Tbe triumphal reception to Mr. Parnell in 
London the other night marked tbe opening 
g$ a new situation, it would not be too much 
ta toy, of a revolution—in the Irish question. 
People can see now that the big Man

made by The Times hu done 
Mr. Parnell and the Home Rule cause 

good than anything else that baa

V

1 aed he therefore ^keTthat ^permission 
given him to 
matter

-Ertftgl thS trooM-
that under the otammstanees it would not be
advisable to allow the permiwon raked for. R^Miiai,ou 

A Feinter. I in their powe
As every reader of this paper know* it bat forwhioh the 
---------- - -« .k. fine xrta to write attractive I .They requ!

advertisement»—especially |

"now it ieems to ut that M. *« instance, 

the worid-ride advertisers of Warner’s Safe 
Remedies would adopt a ■ 
could work in a startling story of, say 
wolve* we believe the immense tale* of their I ^ 
medicine» could be still mors_ leigely mores,- | joW 
ed. We give them t 
at eny event Let t

V Patter I Patter I Patter i I
There it ie- again. It la no|:„fifty. tords 

t___ ha last halted. Tiie steps are too

It wa. cruel, : very cruel, for the Horae of «to. Another Charge
Common» to at first wound and then kill Iq Dundal| ju,t preceding the election, 
Mr. Adam Brown'» bird bill But the mournfol proleclltio„, uad« the Sodtt Acs suddenly 
feeling» of the little feathered chaps over the a^alldone5_ Why? In order that bon.
fate of tbe meaeure will be as nothing to the Kenüemen 01>|K>,ite might use the inffhènoe of 
laewrated pomposity of the member for t||0M engagaa m the liquor traffic of that 
Hamilton. I piæe. But as soon as tiie election Wm over

The Qotuio autboritiea should do mmr I then the 
thing more than offer » reward tor the wpture ginenfc the effect of tbehon. gentlemen op- 
o£ Wilson» fcbo deliberate murderer of Poor ^ite-Uking the control of the liquor traffic 
Itise Manlhallt. Thet should put detectives their hands was oue of the important 
oo hi. trail. Neither money nor meroy should factors standing in the way of »n honest eu- 
b. considered ,n running down and dUposiug “‘n^e H^-“w^a, ïtÎTZ

of the wretch._________ ______________ the Scott Ac6 had been improperly carried
« « ^“TT^rZ7T.-raK.ii;.ffH out under the administration of gentlemen
Parnell and the United States baaeballists o ite? They were pledged to the honest

are the lions of the hour in London, it l00ka euforct.ment of this law, but experience had 
m if the Irish leader hat *1got on” to Balfour’s gbown that they were merely trinid$ with it 
curve, and wifl make a bom. run for Home toravtiSÎ th^s

Kule* ——=am coaimissionera were appointed because tiie
T Granger Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E.. County Council# were net to be truited and

Ordinary Physician to H.M., tbe Qoeen, in that those men, who <rf neeeeeity would be 
Scotland Professor nf Practice of Physic in biased in the interest» of their 
titoünSaraliSr of Edinburgh, writes: ‘‘Hy ^-m?re.desirable than tlweirnwrusutbodies 
pertrophy of the heart 11 almost always pres Continuing, Mr. Meredith toked toat the 
ant in cases of advanced cirrhotic dtseeee, and traffic might be released frem the thraldom 
also in the advanced stages of the inflamma- under whieh it now \ny‘rom the
torv affection. One may trace in patients partisan influences which hampered it.___
thegradnal development of this hy|wrtrophy Hon. gentlemen had a large ««d «"°™""? 
advancing pari pauu (together) witli tbe patronage connected with the grants of Uod 
Drogrras'of t^7erad (kidney) affection.” In and other department». They had gradually 
r^TnnmbL of the«, ca*» the kidney I taken under their ,control for pratittu. pur- 
di tease ie entirely overlooked end the trouble poses the ^S^ïîi ^“dM 
ascribed to heart diatrase as a cause, when m try. Mr- Meredith did_ not say tm« m 
realitv the kidney disease is the cause and the any offensive sense, but be contend-

trouble the e^^Thi. error is made ed that the effect of placing the
easv on account of the kidney disease having control of our educational system under the

^^r.firer’* “•Co™ “d the 4'e

consequences a oi--- •_---------------------_ a|l tliese objections to the present tystag, but
•Id Wines and Wkleklea far Hedletnal w(,at did be propose to replace it? Now, 

Purpose* wd the Leader, ’’althongh I sit on this side
We have a very large stock of the above. of t)ia House and am a Conservative, and 

Will ship by express to any part of the Do- hon. gentlemen opposite are always parading 
minion. Send for lithographed price catalog i themselves as being friends of the people, 1 
of grooene* wine* _«tc. Mara A Co., 2801 have niore faith in tbe people” They «>n- 
Queen-street west Telephone 713. 135 tended that the people were not to be trusted

—“—----------------- ----------r— I in administering thit license system, but raid
Frem Polira Blatter* I Mr. Meredith : “The people of thit country

Allan Melville, Who has no particuUr hom., are u, ^ trusted, and even it they go wrong

gÿ^fegrégevars
some Hog In a disorderly have not in connection with this licensing law
mMirâîlrtoIcStre-sUreet tait night, when the tiie best evidence that we may depend upon 
Doli<£6ran him into Agnee-street station. j tbe common sense of the people to do whal 1» 

Ann Averlldge. who givee her address as fair.” Everybody knew that oertam power* 
Parkdale. Is a prisoner at Headquarters on a were conferred upon the municipal^bodies to 
charge of vagrancy- 8he is supposed to be re(juce the number of licenses. Where our 
insane, and seems to be laboring under the 1 :CBnee commissioners bad not used hallucination that all the men are running after 'h‘^“wer ot redaei„g the licenses the people 
h“- „ . - .lne onreeon visited the of the city of Toronto acting through thoir
^. Sprague. Courtliest” City Council did so. The map appointed by
rratordayanS condemned It aa unhealthy. The the Government had failed to do their duty 
men will sleep upstairs In futur* until that duty was done by the people.

• become one of the fine art* to write attractive 
and interesting 
medical

4*5?der I_____________lisélKsDm
style whereby ttiey^ wha‘hwUo«?^ 
- -ro~ of —- !

liaW for rasnyturned up for a dozen years or more pa»* 
This is truly a greet and remarkable caw of 
the unexpected happening. Gladstone and 
Parnell, with many powerful aids to help, 
might have toiled for years without effecting 
what a chapter of accidenta and blunders by 
their friends the enemy has done for them in 
a day, so to speak. Ordinary people 
caitnot imagine how all the wise and 
carefully prepared plane they might 
have elaborated oould have done for Mr. 
Parnell what the other party has done for 
him “with a turn of the wrist,” as it were. 
This is tha sticking and remarkable part of 
tbe business—the revolution which a great 
accident, if we may call it such, has effected 
in the Home Rule situation. It might not be 
going far wrong to say that the general public 
are in a manner dazed by tbe event ; and 
scarcely know yet what struck them.

Mr. John Morley took tiie chair at the Lon
don meeting, and certainly he did not under
value the importance of the occasion. Nor 
shall we say that he exaggerated, either: 
rather let w say that he made a worthy effort 
to strike out a true estimate of what is de
stined to prove a great historical occasion. 
He looks for a large result to follow—nothing 
less than the carrying

At the same time 
expectation that

The Meat real Defeat» the I es perlai.
A match wu played at the Granite Rink 

last night between members of the .Granite 
OwUnff Club representing the Banka oftMont-
tfiaBSsr.ntt'a
*°°^: Montreal.

Mr. A

®SSS1|3
“ wS?v« Uh“ gto?tbgn»Vwolves of the.

ESE-KESfrom pomt to pbhat—the pétter ot théîr feel . . . ve

FS* k^‘hVn«mTt.*”ir P
Wk tobtoT your eyesight i. tailing. J biddra. 
if your appotkitil is fickle, if yodr unfit is net Tkat the»

swsjSîS®?ISra»»
Vt7,'w'toj—.lib. to four imil, Md into tto“

Imperial. 
OF Rio*
B Jenidng*H C Websti

G ic^wfo'rd, ■■
W Dick, skip........... IS D

The Vie* Wlm the Charapl-mshlp.
Montreal, March 14.-The Vlctorlaa de. 

tasted the Hawthorne» fee the Junto» hooker 
championship te-nlghs by two seal# to noth.

WR°^%P,U

1831 Y

lng.

We* Flynn1» Doe.
It Is recorded, against tha name ct Edward 

White, 6261 Yoage-street, arreetod last night, 
that he attempted, to atoalan animal, to wit, 
one dog. the property of William Flynn. A»*

&r CrSfissrjoSKrittfp0^^
run in. ________ .

T. Granger Stewart, Fr R, 6, B»r
Ordloaty PhysioUn to H, M. ‘heUaetn in 
Scotian^ ProfeasOT of Practice of Physio in 
the University of Edinburgh, in an article on 
Bright’s disease, say* “Dyspncto (difficult 
breathing) is frequently met with in the in
flammatory land cirrhotio forms of the d$eo$ee 
so<jr may be independent any loool lf»ion- 
being probably a result of uremic poisouing." 
And it it well known tbft unemio poisoning 
arises from kidney difease. So moon known, 
it remains to tooognixe the foot that, to 
remedy »n effect the cause must be removed, 
and it is umveraolly acknowledged that 
Warner’s Safe Onreie the only reliable remedy 
for kidney disease.

!

(Aof Home

I
) i WskMS.'îsr1 rs-Wf

Vl f mran. we have polhted ont. _  SÜhÎS
Ate» SSE ï’hVkoÿ

1 • SSSS-SSÉffl ÎS=
tor any money.” _____________ money and

-Caswell. Maeeey ffiDeh Enidleton df Ood 7on kindly

. -haAj&ar ***”*•
OMIT ED STATES SMITH.

Thé Chinese are leaving Milwaukee owing tojp^and

•he toariet fever in porticos of i At this i
Dakota is nttendeiwkn unusual tataWv | bear in ml

\ 1
V Se6SU»»3=itU2S
«Sslwufa^f Es

T
I Reports from john cTh

• ;ks.
SKk’Vd n^taloo ocvernlnent ic It. policy^ to me It

SySSS’S’SSIe] sss
“f nzdollar »U*“ w-lce»: the prom rad 1 . hS IS3SÜa ;p^,^*h. mdeoaro»!» j gestion,.

ÆaSritâSia mè
malion of the 1 ungf, eic. ^ ^ Ht M I SaW n i

j V ^ J’,xdud0ib*_rî frum “a ^flrad'

5 a Funny thing» wo see when wo hajto^u» ^|jin ’1]'“:'*rncl
burti.ere i» notlilng "““‘/uri^vha’vcil h-i-<l«- not -t°

Rule for Ireland, 
il is evidently hit 
this will have to come by room promise. 
He says, “it may be that tbe Tories will carry 
Home Role;” and, before we dismiss this as 
wildly improbable, let us reflect that stranger 
thi ngs have happened before. Think of the 
Duke of Wellington assenting to and even 
urging the passage of the Great Reform Bill, 
and Sir Robert Peel abolishing the Corn 

of ue may live to 
true to its name,

There is

upon the public.______ _ r
1Laws! Some 

see The Times, 
defending Home Rule m something 
inevitable, and which had to be. Were the 
world’s great journalistic clock-face to do this 
it would still be “The Times”—more suo. 
Mr. Morley almost suggests compromise from 
the Gladstone and the Parnell camps respec
tively, as well as from the Tories. He told bis 
audience that between these two parties the 
case was one of alliance rather than of fusion. 
In other words, each retains its own independ
ence of action, though they may act together.

Following the stunning failure and catas
trophe of The Times, compromise appears to 
be the prevailing key-note audible to the pub
lic ear. So we should say from present iudi- 
dicatione; but time must tell. According to 
current report, Mr. Parnell himself was the 
first to suggest the possibility. So there may 
yet be adopted some plan or other of Home 
Rule for Ireland, and that ere we are much 
older.

TBE SPORTS OV TBE DAT.
. DEATBS. : ,

accept this lntimatloa. Hie end was peace.
=

A Clinching Objection.
Apart altogether from the non-administra

tion of the law there was still another objec
tion to tha present system. Through it the 

_____  Government had practically under ita control

.issasK ,ss3ti£iM“‘ -1 syta mnir s
KO L. 401 had four lallation» and several breadth of Ontario. They therefore controlled 

nronraltions last night. Bro. Curran presided, the votes and influence of those engaged m 
P L. O L. 137 had two initiation» end. aov- that traffic, and wbén to this was added the 
end proposition» last night. Bro. Byers pro- corrupt and partisan administration of the 
,lde£ ■ y I Uw the matter became a public scandal.

Sons of Canada Nonpareil Lodge had several Mr. Meredith in bis speech referred to
initiations last night. J. A Mayerheffbrch e written to Dr. McCully by Mr. Man- 
presided. - , I rung. In connection with this he quoted the
,wo“mWeS£.nCïna’1£v£3>ir&392to tot ;ft0“ Tbe M°Dtrei1 WitU6“’
DMh,t,oW O^mM.tate.to Th e^£ tup i r e ‘ and °cop le in
Unity, had <»« initiation and one proposition thls ^»er- to p, R6 l etatamont of the
last night. G. Chisholm presided. I Mowat Government’s attitude towards the

The Living Benefit order of Iron HalL North 1 gcott Act I Not only ha enemies but many of 
Toronto branch. No 696, in Jacdoona Hall In- it» supporter» have frequently accused it of 
itlated six candidates. J truckling to the liquor Interest, but we bod

Roval Scarlet Chapter had three raised to hardly expected to find that Government 
the iUustrtous scarlet degree last night. J. officially proclaiming itself a pare time-server 
ivfrMilltiii C C.. presided. I on questions of the most profound moral im*„“4l wn »o order of Chosen portance and e ven In dealing with the simplelStLStin T?m- Kd obvious duty of enforcing existing law.fiŒPs&asr fewnT°temcr 
^FftvSSS S ^«^^p^nr.«d°rPeif

K^rn°d»&.tyoa*‘ «8,e°L*nci£Mi6. M^lnMS
At the meeting of Preston Lodge. ». tAH., a,0,1( not disowned by the Government, very 

In Occident HallPresIdent J- Aldridge occu- to be read by many earnest men to the
recel vrtTand two initiated! ¥hfblll wa, wYl* handwriting oo the wall.
mfed by member» aad Watting bratbrep. A Tbe Remedy Proposed.
pleasing event crowned the buejneee when Mr. Meredith proposed u a remedy forIt thu state of things: That the control of the
Lodge, with a jewel as a «nark , of wteem and license system should be taken out of the
respect from the member» of the lodge. hands of the Government He would not

The celebrated El Padre brand of eigara h« '“'to «ive tbU d,reotlr 60 the
loto none.of it» original exraUeno* The totosoo marked that perhaps
^’t,d*,ti.tL« Ÿbe ^um« a“^« ôf Mr. Meredith had never rat iaa Municipal 
”ùr.nd delirata aroma anTthe best vaiS* tf 0~"«> whe™ th- Uw w“

Mr. Meredith hoped that the hon. gentle
man wu not going to make any candid 
statement that he had been influenced by

“Cable” Cigar* "Tbe standard brand 
Over a quarter of a century is the market. 
Sales coni tan tly increasing._______ “

AMONG TBE SOCIETIES. I
:: Ans

PERFECT-FITTING

OVERCOATSto save him.
. • a a In the twenty-first round Brown was un-

by all the newspapers This remark produced 8teady, Mitchell had everything his own 
considerable laughter from all the members, w anj knocked tbe sailor down repeatedly, 
whereupon Mr. Oetrom modestly said Qe BtrUggled to his feet, but made no attempt 
did not refer particularly to his own speech fc0 defend himself, Finally Mitchell walked
*._*.,*_ t-------------- 1 up to him and delivered a terrific right-hander

• ^ senseless and

f

Im laps, *eltWtojB«tvers^a*4 OTsters

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A. Choice Selection ef English 

and Scotch Tweeds and Fine wer» 
steds, cannot be surpassed In this 
city.

A lively Scene.
Opposition cries: “ Oh, yra I” “Oh,yes !”
Mr. Hardy : “Give me a name, will you? but to the debate in general . -,....... ...........

[A pause.] “I defy you to «ira me.fi^s ^
name of a Reformer who was appointed on the }n wjjOBe ^anda the Opposition proposed to I m g
Board . You cannot do it 4 place the administration, were as liable to cor-1 To Eaee at •nratoga.

e^SpsSSfijrs SS'ksSraBSS
‘rClKmil- “Thomas G MoN.hh traffic in any shape or form whatever, L In the long llet of nomination»are the name,
ofcLham^RefoLrWr.PPotoMtoîhe Mr. Whitney, 0..1.-,hl 0f B. J. Baldwin, Oden Bowl* W. L. Scott,

Mr. Hardy: “That is only one nam* give men„ declaring, that from the way Brothers, J. K. Meglbben & Co, Hearyftulh
ms more. Go on and give me more. Let us I Janf *-h« linens* Uw Wn McClellan & Roche, D. Cornehleen, Laboldhave the names of more; but remember I the administration of the licenra law had been William Heodri* and the Chicago,
shall look carefully into this man McNabb’s conducted be wm of opinion that the power I Beverwyck.Exceleior.Naniura. Foniham.Hyde 
bi.torv and see if he was really a Reformer.” I of saying who should and who should not sell park, Rook City, Emptt*Oa#tle, Maltese Villa,
”'Mr^Hard v^ftirther’eontinuod in to attack liquor eight to be taken out of th. bandaof the Hurricane uui other staMra.
on the Dominion Government’s mode of deal* Govermnent entirely, and *®I>* 0X16 The New Y«rk tuue League Termed#
they^had them'und^* th*ir'«>n trof ÇSÏÏiïS S

in compuiron with the prerant condition bovernment te inveatigata hi. end other ranted: Anbnn* Utica, Elmira jnd Canto- 
retiilunten the prêtant and existing law* charge., m winch rara h. would be preparwldalgua. Blnahamton dto not wrnda repra 
Statistics were quoted showing that Reform to prove the truth of statement» he wm mak- tentative and wiU nto leto th. 
hotel keepers were greatly in tn# minority in ing. ^ _ . SM. U^ra Mdtof to trail"iîîwïïtd
all place*, these being prepared by the license Next to defend tbe Government s °°ursewae mraiSntnt officers were elected. The oonetlr- 
commieaioners. Speaking of the Lottridge v. I the Proviooial Treasurer, Mr. A. M. Roes, ^cler which the National League and
Si>ectator libel suit in Hamilton, tbe speaker who wanted epecifio and authentic charges InU)rnationai and American Associations

hiSSS'^SaanSa1Hamilton wa. concerned a, tl.ote made by I he emild be induced to ocnoeive that any ' *900 per month aad »e umpire’s ealery at

A bent Immigrant* Coming la.
We were not mistaken in saying yesterday 

that a strong emigration breeze had commenced 
blowing in the Old Country. The cable de
spatches intimate that the season opens early 
and is likely to be a lively oue. A good deal 
is said, too, about Government aid. This, 
however, means Imperial Government aid, 
and it is still true that the expenditure of 
Canadian Government money to assist emi
grants to come here has ceased.

If the Imperial authorities have money to 
spend for this purpose let them spend it. 
However, our own right to have something to 
my as to the kind of people we find room for 
here still remains : and always subject to that 
We should welcome every season a new army 
tf immigrants of the right sort. The people 
will expect to see this properly attended to by 

autnonties, both Dominion and Pro

hiber n

# fMERCHANT TAILORS,
*ST YONGB-STBBBT. TOKOMTS, 

Opposite AlSort-Street.

STRENGTHENSrir own
emciuL __

The recent decision of the court in favor of 
Mr. Samuel Blake’e retention of the office of a 
Bencher of the Law Society, is one that 
challenges public opinion.’ He set» on tbe 
itrength of a clause in the charter making 
“retired" judge» ex ofioio bencher* Mr. 
Blake resigned bis judgeship to ooito down 
into the body ot the court and figblj on a per

AND
BBGPLATB»

the » :All the organ»

ssrti»fe.®.a

all broken down era* 
tien of the system.Mad re E' Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

tbe finest 10b and lfio cigars ia the market 
Try them, tf

I ftMÜ.
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PROGRESS OF METHODISM, 

•pining of AHOlher New Church 1»

Clin ton-street MetMlst Church *a» form«il-
ly opened yesterday. It to
wwtetdeol Cltoton-etreet, Immediately north 
ot College-street. The church and omjmï»‘"n 
originally worshipped In Wesley Church. Dun- 
dae-street and alio in Bpadtoa-aVenue Chur*

■sœfes&ïï
aKKSSraRBchurch by a passage way. The seam, which 
have reversible backs. Were su

3E&S33.'Wu VSasma tettzAttkiSSMS tag
Will accommodate 800 persons, and on epeouu 
occasions 1000. It wlllioeet 113,000, Including 
the land. Mr. Charles Moss was the builder

Iw^iHÏÏvXrJÎhn pouglasTSohn Harvey

BfSSftWS iMthtoMîThreelwnaoee,Duilt by John Doyles, serve 
to heat the church. The trustera are: M
M!ddleton^l*itnk>Dcntffl.gHenry Nate.^obn

DT'amm™ President o( Conference, 
■cached an admirable opening sermon, and

of $&&&&£&» AS* 

tlon service.

tM Rheumatismfnr Air ex and commbece.

A. BMI Dlay la Cesamerclal^Clrclea— htoch

TmnaroaV Evgjfraa.Marehl*; 
On the local Stock Exchange tpit Uttleto;

TO COXX TV TORONTO.

Aaether iebsUly to be Asked by the Cm 
ell fier a Bsliroad.

Contractor John Shields and Captain Syl- 
•ter Nselon appeared before the Executive 

Committee to press the. claims of the St. 
Catharines and Niagara Central Railway Co. 
for a boons or subsidy from the Dominion 
Government, They had interviewed Mayor 
Clarke during the day and had been referred 
to the committee by His Worship. _ Captain 
Neel on laid the matter before the aldermen in

& atfirtiitrarÆias- 
ffiffiSfsstSrasraBft
the Mayor was also submitted :
E. F. Clarks, Erg.. Mayor:

Government praying tor a subeidytothecom-

ftttSSaÇfîn'agl

1 TO?Cltyoi*^ror£to la deeply. b>torestedin

THE BOARD IS 6EHER0ÜS,
--- bxbcvtitx COMMITTEE AIDS 

j se and TME EOT»’ HOME.

% and Neuralgia
[Brooklyn pUyeie wlU report on Monday- 
ting still refuses to sign with the Ath-

The* twin diseases cause untold Buffering. 
Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure— 

so do their patients. Paine’S 
celery Compound has per
manently cured the worst 
cases of rheumatism and 
neuralgia—so say those who 
have used It. u^ï^ffSSS8^^?I^'îisSrS«S

passed its third reading. Present yrtçn» JSSjgt frein business 
those naked lor land at correspondlng jdl the following
centre along King. Queen, Bniidas, Bloor. etc., as 
comparison shows t ■ —-----------

r Cleveland will play ttiid ha* for the 
Club Mile season. ..w ,

>1 Barke. who ennght for the BefAntoO^ÆiiœirusraiSas?
The Executive Committee had 

gnlty in securing a quorum yesterday.
B wait of half an hour Chairman McMillan 
and Aid. Davies, Vokee, Roaf, Denison and 
petsr Macdonald succeeded in opening up 
business. One of the first things considered 
was the proposed grant ot $600 towards the 
Ryere* memorial fuAd. Aid. Vokee object
ed to the status being placed in the Nprmal 
School grounds, believing that it should be 

■ . erected in a publie park, as tbe city was eon-
1 I q tributing a large portion of the cost. The 
j r—i . $600 was recommended without a rider. A 

v W i grant of $600 was given the Çoys’Home forr FEjss.sM-aiaïJ-s -
■: compelled their behig kept apart from the

keaac—Changing the SMC-
A Southern Em I ranee to

■utters (reportedlijj^-j—

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
Fbfc BALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCU880N,
S8 King-Street Bast

dite-someMetropolitan Club has secure» th#

: axïiffl been troubled 
Lttsmatthe knee 

and foot for live yearn, I vu 
almost unable to get around. 

FOR SALE. and was very often confined 
no USSTO to my bed for weeks at a 8eTO time. I used only one bot-

JrWsEKSStf
• « Eureka, Nevada.
Aft* suffering With chronic rhenmatiem for 

several years, I was induced to try Peine'. Celery 
Compound, end after using taro bottles found my- 
self greatly improved. In fees, after using three 
bottles, have not felt any rhenmatiem. Can oon- 
iclentiously recommend it. Tours very truly.

Mas. P. OOWAHpCtowAiisvzLLB, P.<*

After '•Ha
with

24.

A Sheet lug Saleh by Wire.
telegraphic shooting match between 
>t tbe Stanley Gun Club of Toronto and 
getown Gun Club took plate yesterdny 
on. Tbe Stanleys Shot on McDowell'S 

refereed by Mr. J. Townson. 
• Kldgetowa row shot oa tbato own 
and were refereed by their president, 
ne consisted ot ten men a aide. The

by
also

TELEPHONE—lSfig ....
To-day’s quotations are as fellows ;

a and were
Queen-street from Jamleson-avenue to extreme limits of Parkdale dad »so f* *****

n.eda .-» To.ae ^ ^
GaaaiÆîsaœ

5T,to,»*o

9. M.13*.
AtiwLBW»a were eae screened trap, birds 

at three different angles at 18 yard* 
ores at follows :

Ask'd. Bid.sun.
281 228 
1» wæ»S“■BaaErafc w *

BBe=3 s»®» *>
Stanley.

9
Bivfhll.a^|lwr.L wai^avek.ilerih Ter.âto.saùsddldtââfcdmtvav______

b» Rnd

MONK, 80 CHURCH-STREET.

Si;; I »
pB • e .Vi fusse A3

ronto,
oonnecuon w^tn u 
Niagara frontier.

tlon with tie American railways at jha;
Niagara frontier, and also with the great, ........................
manufacturing and frult-ralalng centres along gggjJJJjv —v.........

miscellaneous.

Paine’»
Celery Compound

SiethersL ....... as.

:::::: | t SS^î.'
The Exhibition tense. .

14 Manager Hill of the Industrial Association Tiie company respectfully request that you 
applied to tb. committee tohuroynpthera wU. procure the^ge^a

■—lassai.,:
Kt’&’SSSÏ n. oy-,-«■"SW'aro«nskrja.*»«sus•» r^^r.

1 asrïS.ffV&iT’ro ?.îï =—seass.1™* • - ;;;; as&!fas-iWSB'd>
tittle fling at the association, it was determined The following motion was passed: m‘boM m,n ."" ie ................ disease has no symptoms of ita own and may

srjissssr ‘ - *t«iassiES;= %a =
The report of the Board of Works was ,i,„ Kiammva. and Aid, Denlrôn. Davie* «nd KggW. ..........................................- jg —-----------  cognised* such, will become chronic and

adopted without amendment, but the follow- X„nl^the'im.at ?dvanuüge w™ecSm- a tjnnr TMVPMTIflN termihate in Bright1» (Organro) diwaee of
. ing clause i* tbe waterworks report was sent 5%l4oo««kSr to acOTe on ANEW IN V EiNllUPI. the kidneys, unless taken m hand. Warn* »

on to ' ooohoil without a recommendation, the complhtion of that seètleh of the road be- 1, SAff SMe Cure isthe only recognised speetbe that
Chairman McMillan remarking that ^d. St. tween St. Catharines and Toronto^ Our Automatic <tnlck-Llft Kop« h* ever been di«over«a for this disease.
h0mSenrrnmdbt&U,eWl ^ *"* “ Knarue.as Farfaaes^ HoUt Wiil h«M load at «B, point. XfcA SÜSî

out on Monday mg . ihut the De- Notwithstanding the enormous fortuûet only hoisting derloe Which has «èrioua kidney trouble I would use Warner’s
i JSUŒXÏS UcSSSiùSSfSSSS' sooumnlated through the pse of pnnfer’.mk. Double Brake. Ssfe Cure.”^

seen expense by the action of the Board of ^arge sums of money are annually wasted in 1 Th* Heavier tha IdOSti ttll8 Surer 
^ÎSt^ai^tw^nrtoos^tov©6heen^^ai^! ineffectual and unrrerauherative adrortisilig. * C tbe Grip
neceMitatinff a change In the location of every The menu of a really valuable commodity I nniok lowering. Is light The proposed duel between BollmsrA-Kovjce,
stopcock box attached to services on these nrODerlv oortrayed’ in the cotumni of an in- .na cheat) ThU ls the safest block ever in- one of the regents of Servie, and Mihokovica,ES SA—Th< vsmEr~*by the iDteroeMlon

^r™^h,srrre,St^ Dinr iru/ic a cam

• oTVhWî. œSTyni more than justT the R|CE LEWlO Gt OUN, ”t9d 10

Ç&æjrjrvœmsixi ««,«: ----------------Sk«wS th^feX
Works. __ __________ _____ _ cerity must oharaotansa any aunounoement i Nxw YORK stocks. sensational rumor of an engagement between

intended to catch the public eye and appeal to To-daVs fluctuations in leading «looks on the the United Sut» man-of-war Nlpelc and the 
oublie confidence. An advertisement inserted | v,^ m.rket are as (Villows; German Olga. German officiale on the Island
ma London journal a few days ago brougbl —------------------------- i, Tnuu bave entirely given np their aggreerive policy.
insUnt and multitudinous replies accompanied Koctsa opeo- m*h uo. At the Colonial dinner in London Wednesday

which makes all mwkind atom Its Bmple }j*. .......... menee development since were such ttmt he
reahoe and eelf-evid*nt trnthfulae» app»led I p,, * Lack........... 1JW 1JJH IS sbouldnot know the country now. The aervlpsi
to every hurt. , BPXmilit............ @ mm Mk of UwCuadlan voyageurs on tbs Nile wound

The advertiser sought for alost relative,and, J«^WS^-yy ,jjJ 12* .1$ nov* beiesgottea.
giving his name, said : “I am ill and friend- LsSetoore.........
-le». My last half crown is expended in pay- Lm.ANMh...... .....
“ing for this advertisement. Write me at Hinêurl Psêi'iê........
(giving th* address). As already stated, nearly N.Y.AN-K.............
every one who read th* announcement g. T^Ce-me^ 
hastened to relieve the aeoeattiee of the r„«£»!« ... 
sufferer. , . , 831??.™*'

Thus it la with a really mentonous com- 
modity or preparation ; if tta yirtu» be onion Psclie.. 
properly and trnthfnlly set forth 1n the public jWMtsrn Dnloii.

..«MONEY
srsjss^sss ftflssa .** -r1™1-torce a vile nostrum into publie esteem and Large Loans on Business ProperU» a Bpaoisity

n-2Xe medicines, like Warner. Safe J O H N STARK A CO
ttrereale. treet. T..e*roae*A^

^°They require *no * lalwrfd* P.negyric to con- JAMES B AXTER,
vipoe the people of their power and efficacy, __————
for they bave been tried and found perfect-

The World Ibra I

12% iSu

==Sii
. 4

» ttimhiS Ai Heal 
prices of lots to
THOS. H.

used Paine’s Celery Compound. After using 
six Dottles of this medicine I am now cured ox 
rheumâtlc troubles.” , . ^ „

Samuel Hutchinson, So. Comlsh, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine ’a Celery Compound has performed many 

other cures aa marvelous as theae.-*»pl«s <* 
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take, 
do» not disturb, hut side digestion, sad entire- 
ly vegetable ; a child can take It. What s the 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia?

,.e,a*esae«,,a*. U 
#ea#a*••••*#••• *

f f& tîït....................UH Total..
rity for Ridge town 16 birds* 
ollow 
sw©e

THE GOMjNG TOWN

TORONTO 8 MIHICO LAND CO
au'.'.v.v:::::.: 1 g&A-".

Mitchell

<

ni.»........... It Wlnehel............. ,
all..........h 7
sweepstake—at IS birds:

... 8 Johnston...

!81.00. Six for 86.00. Druggists. 
Mammoth testimonial paper free. 

Wells, Richardsom $ Co.,Props. Mosiaxan.

n

«U................. . 7 Bennett....;;""!. I
• 7 McClure...,....... ■
of the Staaloy Gan Club will

wynte'sSSîrF
mt.

DIAMOND DYES
BABIESu^rB^n™&$& Offer in BLOCKS or Single Lots 

the Stock Farm, being high level 
and overlooking Lake and City, 
id joining station and along R.R. 

! ine.

ROOMS WITH POWERCSA* ACROSS TUB CABLE.
i* Checker Osh TearaapseaL.

Jut night when the tournament o* 
to Cheek* Club waa continued. A 

was atoe played. ToUssrlng are

Fini Clou,
.........BDlswtte

Second Oa**.
................. 4 D McArthur

Third Class.
..........1 W Johnston
Club Match.

bled at Temper. Sol table 1er light mannfaetnrUs, 
Jewelers, etc.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 

Building, Melinda-st
Apply CENTRAL PRESS ACENCY, 

World Bnllding, 1# Meltnda-fft.

WTTrm,

For Hans, Prices, Terms, Etc., Apply

Room 2, No. 9-J* Àdelaide-st. Bast,
jos. davidson,

| Manager.
■ in ■ BéeMarto—BB

Dr.•J
..8 8

..o e

..$ «
at the expropriation of snffi-

dtant laa.1 fec^soutnern entrance to RotahiH
<#6*,!? z ^«7 rati

mist* porch a* the required property from

^•■“îusri{wSiM
objected to the ram of >to00 being placed 
against the name of the superintendent as 
salary. He thonehS tit* 
enough. The Chairman agreed with 
bat nothing was done pending the usual 
special meeting tb consider the estimât» of 
all the standing committees. .

. Aid. Boat annonneed that to-dav the Muni
cipal Committee of th* Local House would 
meet probably for the IsM time this session, 
and he therefore asked that permission be 
given him to withdraw the underground wire

! fcrujia JSrJsss
fits* ’ the circumstances il would not be 
advisable to allow the permission asked for.

A Pointer.”""
As every read* of this paper knows, it bta 

, become one of the fine arts to write attractive 
and interesting advertisements—«peciaUy 
médirai ones — -a I JlltlHi

Now it trams to us that if, foe Instance, 
■X the world-wide advertisers of Warner’s Safe

Remedim would adopt # style whereby they 
«raid work in a startling story of, say- 
wolves, we believe the immense mica of their 
medicin» con|d be Still more lamely increas- 

We give them the benefit of the idea at 
at any event. TLet it commence like this ;

„ Patter ! Patter ! Patter 1
There it is again. It is not fifty vards 

from where he last halted. The steps are too 
- 1 for- three (of an Indian. A gtirely 

rush upon its victim with a Tear of de
fence and anger. A panther would hurl 
himself through thirty feet of spa», with » 
scream to uurârVe the bardisat hunter. 
"Wolves,” whispers the hunter, M a howl 
suddenly bursts upon hie e*. .*2 •

Wolves I the gaunt enszly wolves of the 
foot-hills—thin and poor and huiyrv and 
ravage—the legs tireless—the mouth fell of 
teeth which cap erack tbe shoulderboy of a 
buffala He dsn ted their dark forms flitting 
from point to point—the patter of their feet 
upon the parched grace proves that he it sur- 
ronnded—yet no more in danger, and no more 
effectually eommnded than he who trifles with 
the symptoms of kidney disease. And you, 
reader, know whether or not you a#e a victim 

« to its insidious encroachment. If your 
hack aches, it your eyesight is failing, 
if your appothite It fickle, if your uritie it not 
clear and of a pale straw color, do not hesitate 
on the prairie of danger, but flee to the 
est haven of ehfety, and resort to the only 
known cure for kidney and liver troubles, 
Warner’s Safe Cure. It is a duty you owe, 

Yot only to yourwlf but to your family and 
society at large.

Delays we dangerous.
Had the traveler not been overtaken in 

the night, and unarmed, the wolves would 
have had no terrors for him. We warn you 
juat now, is broad daylight, before the wolves 
of disease sink their poisoned fangs deeply in
to your flesh end the night of death settles 

z down upon you, to stop your ear. to prejudice 
end bigotry, and to fly to .slaty through the 
means we have pointed ont.

A# McROBERTS,
Sec’y and Trcaa..8 Phoenix ..........j

.< ....8 Fraser ...
....* W Bailey............J

W.
..I......f SMS}.-

»»*»••• e«•••••••»•• »f•• 'f** —
...................I yjgi—...............“2

....ess... «.MS.* J«BW|^t.ei.. ee..«

»■**-••• e.ee.s »*»»ee#a
..est......... * MCNaDD.aeqiM#»»
......e.e.l PnipPI.... ••••••

Tfca FarluUlt Crlckat ttik 
annual meeting of tbe Parkdale Oriek* 
waa held last night at Thomaa' Chop 
. King-street we*t The chair waa occu- 
y bTj. 8tark and G. S. Lyon acted aa 
try. The secretary's and trereorer'i ym 
were read and adopted, after which, the

rUSs^g; gT^ro, Srasurer.j!

dEssKaSiS ües

TRADE DIRECT VITE JAPAN.
JOHN KAY, SON & CO.

UNDERTAKER, 
YONOE 348 STREET.

Telephone 931 Always open.

/10:
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sale for them. 5

Trusts Corporation8M4

WÈi£ÈÈi§^
In te ni ally, asthma, croup and other maladies»

Abenl Tnrpenllne and Linseed #IL
The greater part of the time oiÇ tbe County 

Court yesterday was taken up In the hearing 
of the case of A. G. Pencben Sc Qo., manufac
turers of paints, oils and varnishes, against 
Stiasmah,'8ons Sc Co. to recover 9138.47. the 
different* between a purchase of turpentine 
Tjy Ü»e defendants from the plalntllfe and of 
linseed oil by the plalntlffe from the defend
ants. The dispute arises chiefly out of differ
ent measurements by the portlés. The case will

TO LOAN!

OF ONTARIO.

. . 81,000,OOO.
$600.000

of
CAPITAL.
Sl'BSCRIBED. -

OFFICES: 23 TOSONTO-STREET.

. . Hon. J. C. Atkins.
( Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, 
t Hon. Sir R. J. Csrtwrÿ^

. ... -, Frank Arnold!.

President, » 
VI» Presidents, JOHN KAY,SON&CO

f Solicitor. ..............
T«rofflucI^EcSucSM2g.T.

and setts

inetion otlSuLeger aeoondad 
In It was decided to join ti 
et Club
strict match ee.

JAMB-STBSST, «MT1IU,S didùôd to Jbfe thebroiaA
Association so* topartlelpatela

1*8 ST.I

faaaaSBgafegSa auawasfeaàr** -

..you. «ni
>y proper enquirr through druggists (who eell 

medicine et only 80 cenu), and they “mean basin

EaBBBgE55.
Man

^Merrick v. Matthews (Dun, Wlman & OaX a 
suit to recover a commission for securing tod- 
scribers to the Mercantile agency, was settled 
out of court

34 KtNG-ST. WEST.fke Hanlreal Mais the ItapertaL
natch was played at the Granite Rink 
Ight between members of the .Granite 
off Club representing the Banks oGMont- 
ind Imperial The game resulted In faff* 
e Montreal Bank by seven shots. Th*

' Montreal.

To-day's fluctuations In the Obloago grain 
„d produce market *e * oun -et cure Tliey ere 

Irarn

Holloway’s Corn Core Is the medicine to re- 
move all kinds of »m« and wart*, and only | « 
crate the email sum of tvre°tj-flye rants.

The Furtane aff She Hammer,
The UanadUn Express Company’s sale of I . 

unclaimed freight took pis» yesterday mom- I °S“ 
ing at the rooms of C. M. Henderson A Co., I “
1831 Yonge-strwt. Some of the bidders were 
made happy and some tbe reverse as various:! ,7 
packages of myetmoùa shapes were knocked -
down to them. Opinions were freely hasaid- Lard-----------
ed as to the nature of th# contente of trunk* « June ..
and boxen and barrel* that to the uninitiated “_______ July....
might have contained oil or whisky. Here I e-kriesTMAN 9c CO., 71IONGK-8TRKET
might have been seen a man that looked like j vf Brokers and Commlgirton Merchants—
a college professor carrying off a band saw, Loans and Investments negotlatea. 
and there a farmer wrestling with a parcel of «'■^.“ÆJo ^ro. o^T^lte and New 
fashion plates. Everything from the exprès^ Exchange. We have arrange
«ion of the auctioneer’» face down to that *< mente witii reeponalble house» In New York 
the bidders wore an air of mystery. | and Chicago, members ot the regular Stock

. and Produce Exchanges—affording the most
That tired, debilitated feeling, so peculiar to ub«ral facilitlra for the purchase or sale at all 

Spring, indicates depraved blood. Now la the commodities dealt in. Oar Jto“|g*. *»JgJj 
time to prove the beneficial effect, of Ayer" ^ oL^I^» "r rah»? tavSSirate
Sarsaparilla. It cleans» the system, restores 1 ™ ------- —-----------------------------------
physical energy, and.infneea new life and vigor 

fibre of th* body.

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms.
No article of its kind has given such satis
faction.

Low7yred.

Pimples, Boils, 19695-of 95

1
96

'"Ee toko:
QEO. F. HAWORTH & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
GENERALTRUSTS go.1 And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 

impoverished, o* impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tiifhors, 
by removing their cause; the only *ffect- 
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual courte of Boils, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. — Geo. Scales, Plalnvllle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face : also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, to due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

.Æ:

Msy.:'-'
M«y-"fe

or Bloc, fôd 84!Corn.....
Sawford. 
Ick. skip.. FR°^%p- tt 86)^ 18

24 24 *7 and 89 Wellington-*!. East.
>4. »**,»*»

...Président 
Ttoe-Prraldent 

....Manager

Il D 24
2514aiTira. Wlm the Cbampleashtp.

March 14.—The Vletorl* da.
CAPITAL,&

the*Hawthoro* tas the junte» hookey 
Ionahlp to-night by two goal* to noth. istesS'fflfc***

of Trust, appointment of Couru, etc. 
Company also ecu as sgenu for persons.w_ 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, In the Investment 
of money.<5d management of ratatee._________

LEATHER BELTING.I p?.rt ti.iiü12.27Ü IS.»”ft.»-'

‘IE*
1225
12.80

13.30

ti.87>i
12.25isr.-.. 12.45

6.90 &i 7.06 w.wk 
7.07* 7.02*
7.12* 7.07m

7A)

BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH, 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED. 
SEWEO, RIVETED OR PEGGED. 

SEND FOR PRIOE LI8T.
II JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO. “

Was. Flyaa's Deg.
recorded against th* name ot Edwafd 
«884 Yonge-street, arrested last night, 

ie attempted to steal a* animaL .to wit, 
Dg. the property of William Flynn- Ao- 
ig to thé latter’s story Flynn’s dog was 
ug soberly behind its owner ra Yonge- 
; when the prisoner came along rad 
ted ltT He refused to give it up and w*

The
who

2.10

I

Confederation %tfe
ASSOCIATION.

Granger Stewart, M.D., F, R. S. B., 
iuT Physician to H, M. the Queen in 
Mid, Professor of Practice of Physio m 
F Diversity of Edinburgh, in an article on 
it*s disease, says. “Dyspnoea (difficult 
hing) is frequently met with in the Mi
natory and cirrhotic forms of the disease 
may be independent of any local lesion. 

; probably a result of urætoic poisoning." 
it is well known that uræmio poisoning 
i from kidney disease. So muon known, 
mains to recognize the fact that, to 
ly sn effect the cause must be removed, 
it is universally acknowledged that 
ier’s Safe Core is the only reliable remedy

Notice is hereby given, An pursuance of the 
bylaw in that behalf, that the

near-

OSWXOO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego. March 14.—There Is no change in 

prices to note to-day.
Annual General Meeting/V Into every
of the above Association will be held at the 
Head Office, 16 Toron lo-itreet, Toronto, on

TUESDAY, MARCH I9TH,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 14.—Wheat quiet; demand

poor ; holders offer moderately. Corn steady;. j wag troubled, for a long time, with a 
fair demand. Spring wheat, red winter, 7s humor which appeared on ray face in ugly 

firent Wanted. |8d; No. 1 Cat, 7» 8d; 4,„id' w Fimplee and Blotches. Ayer’» Sarsapa-

“-—-Hsaasa*11™81
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Il sold by all druggist, rod dealers In med
icine. Ask for Ayef, £arsapsrllla, and 
do not be persuaded to take ray other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8 Co., Jewell, Mesa 

Frira SI l tax battles, M.

An ImcreaMd
Chairman McMillan 

following letter:
Alderman McMillan, I bbskbohm's RBPORT.

of $2.40 per week does not cover the ooet of coast, 20e was 20s 6d. Weather In England 
maintenance; convaleecenta requiring good. 00ider. Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet and 
nourishing food, plenty of milk, etc. A» the 8toady; eorn neglected.___________ __

&«yo?re|Œiœ-Æ EbdL es ««*2M. B. Gnmn, Treasurer. BiSyfafJriVS

To Beal testate Men. ‘ 7Æ'h*«t“ 2^ *'wi.V tort » tell.re’hulre
If you propose getting out a lithographic At »nv rat# takes look at the hau at

plan, of your properties call at the Ontario Se" 1SS * Navy storra before you hay eisewhm.

Lithographing Co., World Building, tor «am- A Dilapidated Physique may he buUtup
pies and prices. tf. Knd fortified against dlsoaee by that luoompar-
P ---------------------- --------------- able promoter ot digestion and fertillxer of tlie

At this season of the year people should blood. Northrop £ Lyman s Vegemwe IM»- 
bear in mind that Dr. Hodder’, Burdock and gjJ^gnMra^Bdney complainte, overcomes 
Sarsaparilla Compound » the beet epring Bfimenu special with the feebler eex,
medicine known. It punfiis tbe blood, regu- cau9e, the bowels to act like clockwork, and 1* 
late» the liver and kidneys, and invigorates a .afeguard against malaria rad rheumatism, 
the whole system. Try it. All dealers, 76c., 
with Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pills $1. 46

Directors, rad other butane*
Persons holding participating policies for 

81000 and upwards are members, and are en
titled to take part in all the business ranting 
before the meeting.S HOT WATER HEATING PERPEOTEP.

If » GURNEY HEATERS
idney disease. __ ____________

e Mungo (5c) Cigar ie superior to tho 
r so-called 10c cigare that are being foisted 
the public. “

mended J tried onebox°ôf Parmelee  ̂aluable 

Pills. Yam now ne*ly well and believe they 
will cure me. I would not be 
tor any money.”_______________

—Caswell, Marawr fc Co’e Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsic rad Quinine, le recog
nized » the D6«t preparation known. Pre
scribed by th* leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer it Co.. Montreal.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

Toronto, March 4,1889. 25

I
DEATHS.

a oral from above address on Saturday, the 
at 3 o’clock. Friends and acquaintance* 
t this Intimation. His end was peace.

------ HAVE------
Tke Most Useful CemSeitloe 

Chamber,
The Largest Heatlag Serfhee, 
The «reateet Freedom from 

Frletlee,
The Eire 1$ Entirely Snrreuade* 

hr Water. . • .
The Water Ways are Open Ore*

^ 0p iq ttotlaii*

yAîîïf.riüAt5tlMÎ
Seed, for ear hew Treatise ee 

Het Water Heating. witCuEutra. 
lions- 186

TheE.&C.CURNEYCO.

without them

DAWES a 00■1
Brewers and Maltsters. -

• - P. q ;*kr Clachine. . -
Offices—«21 St. Jamee-atreeL Montreal; * 

Bueklngkam-street, Halifax; 388 Welllugton 
street. Ottawa

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

»o ^
UNITED STATES NEWS.AILOBING. The Chinese are leaving Milwaukee owing to

*klne^f»mto’taawlet fever In portion, of 

Dakota is attended with unusual fatality.
Bishop Huntington wye the church is In

coming a slab house to the exclusion of the 
poor.

Virgil Jackson was hanged at Utioa yester
day for the monter of Norton Metcalfe on Jan. 

«, 29, 1888.
The colored people of the country propose to 

erect a $800.060 monument to Lincoln, at
Bprlngfleld, HL

tien. Sherman's son, Tlira. Ewing Sherman, 
has become a member of the Society of Jwue, 
rad la to be ordained as a priest to July.

, — A conflict, between Américan and Mexican
' miners appear* Imminent In the Lower Cali-
\ fornla goGifl»»*, and Mexican troops are

hurrying to the scene.
Gloucester (Mass.) despatch: Reports from 

Newfoundland ear the tssue of Ucensra to 
4 American veraele for the pu rebate of bait and 

other necessary outfit» will be refused this sea
son, andthat the Government will coincide 
with the Dominion Government In It» policy.

tiEPPS’S COCOA. 1 km
^vroRowre^
I&lÿVÉ

PEEFBCT-FITTINti
BREAKFAST.

a thorough knowledge ot the natural 
laws which govern the operation» of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
tbe fine properties of well-eeleeted Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with a
niray^eavyVdoctore,Thula "uî by tffjudi* 

clous use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dteeaae. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there Ie a weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortiBed rtath pure blood 
rad a properly nourished frame. --Civil 3*-

VEROOATS City Hall small Talk.
Aid. McMillan and Bell got In from Grand 

Lodge at Hamilton yesterday.
The chairman of tho Executive Is rather glad 

that the Don bungle has got into the courts, as 
It will help to straighten out matters.

Aid. Galbraith thinks something will have 
to drop shortly in the Works Department, and 
It will not be a small drop either.

A building permit has been granted W. Briggs 
for the erection of two brick storra in'Yonge- 
street, near Maitland, to cost $4200, and W. V. 
Rundlo for the erection of a two-story dwell
ing in Jarvis-street, near Gloucester, to cost

"By

Demlslee Sheep Breeder. Association.
This le tho title of another Agricultural So

ciety which has been initialed to this city. 
These officers have been elected: President,

xismsxSB&sprovinces were not represented. Directors, 
John Campbell, John Jnck»on, VVm. Whltlaw,
John C. Snell. CaDL Rolph. R. BaUey. Peter 
Arkell. Wm. Walker, Thomas Palmer; Secre
tary, F. W. Hodson; Treasurer, F. Shore.

“ Ayer's Medicines have been satisfactory 
to me Ithroughout my practice, especially 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has been used 
by many of my patienta, one of whom sa ye he 
knows it saved his life."—F. L. Morris, M.D., 
Brooklyn. N.Y.- . •

Superior to all others is the opinion ex
pressed by thousands who ha va used Dr. 
Hodder’» Little Liver Pills. They cure indi
gestion, nick headache and constipation, even 
where others fail. Ladies should remember 
they improve the complexion wonderfully. 
Very small, 1 or 2 a dose. All dealers, price 
2oc. Try them. _________ ____ 46

laps, Melton^jBejTerssIaHd Osiers

IE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
Choice Selection of Enjltah 

l Scotch Tweeds and Fine w«£ 
Is, cannot be surpassed la tiutt

9

Hamilton. Montreal, Winnipeg
O’_________... ..... «

Brewers. Maltsters * Bottler*.
SPECIALTIES.—WaTrratodeqi 

iv suy country.
aim in wood and bottles. AJLJL_ST#*T In wSfandïïtiîa PIL8ENKRLAQER. W

f Made simply with boUlng water or milk. Sold 
only in packet», by grocers, labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS A CO..
Hseï«sapatatc CkeMlsit. London, Bag.

nal to bos
■orrisContractor A. W. Godson is building for 

himself a $25,000 mansion in St. Geonie-street.
If the present cold snap had not come along, 

it is the opinion of tbe Works Department that 
the Don woulu have been a roaring flood yea
sty Solicitor Blggar is getting ready to fight 
the Don injunction before Mr.Justice Fergueon 
to-day at the Halt , „ . .... ,

The 1385 acres of marsh land In Ashbrldges 
Bay belonging to the city have been surveyed
^C^^^^Mrecovraedeufflciently 
to attend to hie duties, but Aid. Crocker re
mains seriously ill.

mssàæn^Bmm
KK’tissIsfeffe^

IS given at the Army A Navy

0

AT OUR, CLEARING SALE
Bargains in Crockery, Glass, China, Silver 

Plate, Etc, Etc.

IERCHANT TAILORS,
YOMGB-STBBET. TORONT#, 
Opposite Albert-Street.

expense* cony^out^of^bP
b Km. __

Tho erreat demand for a pleasant, safe and

Consumptive Sbrup- It to a Purc*y VogtiH blo 
Compound, and acte promptly and. «EaglcaHy in 
subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, lun»»1'8Cr3A0wK£?£S

>

Dr. Wm. Rolierte, Profraror of Medicine 
in the Owen’s College, Mradirater, Eng., in 
writing of Bright*» disease, says: "Tbe blood 
becomes speedily deteriorated by the unna
tural drain through the kidneys It becomes 
more watery and poorer m albumen, while 
urea, uric acid and the extractives are unduly 
accumulated in it.” Warner’s Safe Cure wiH 
restore the kidney» to a healthy condition and 
purify the blood.

STRENGTHENS
The Jewnlt* Estate* Act to be Vetoed.

Said n prvmhicnt citizen yesterdny, who had 
his information tlireel; ’/ho JuhuUs EsUitos Act 
wlft bd disallowtid ou tiià constitutional objec
tions rai sod to it »>y Mr. Douglas Armour in 
hi* article in Tho Week. The Government rany 
not do it during the session, but they will 
do it hOom nfier. and If U is doua you may look 
out for u geuerul

Don’t forget-tSur Tea*. Coffees and toklng Powders 
are the Finest, Guaranteed Pure and tJnadulteratesl. Extra 
Inducements In Presents on Saturday.

AND
REGULATES

All the organs of the 
body, rad euro Ueneti- 
eatlon, Biliousness, sad 
Blood Humors, DysjeO 
•la. Liver Complaint a* 
all broken down ooed4. 
rien of the eyetem.

D . price that will not 
DenofliA

w. _ Funny tilings wc 90c wlion ,*!!"

T Druggists keep ti. Wm. A. Dyer & Co., MouiA
THE MCMURTRY TEA GO.. 326 Y0NGE-8T.
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TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNINQ» MARCH 15. 188». Disadjustments, which ccectllni 

Mlot the ««tot a fine movemon 
•srlously damaged, It not ruined. Y

« 6S kro'ÏÏr^Lmïkë £%S35îfv3

;y| rSwRTiwriiteh Grade
1 toeclxllüt, epp. the Pest

THEi
4:

BMT&Cl» itRF tgrlj <L OjJaÊAs-i - «h

favorite. —Sunday Time». 0r valuation fee._________________________ ____
‘SLpô'cîockïnThettSl'abriu*?nautical IP^SSUSl

n.ost potmlnr, -Retoroe. M ONE Y BEtoW MARKET RATKÔ 6fJ
LVI buelneee property where eeourtty I» an- îoSrted; loon» negotiated ou real estais.ns- 
oiirtties at current rates wltiiout trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule. iO Wcl-
‘iP^^lKDrcrrŸ-ôK-™

Xi ON K Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES JM ondowmonte. Wejpollçgee and other 
securities. James O. McGee, Financial Agent
and Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-stroet.___________
X,1 ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATH»— jM Hall It Kilmer, it Mellnda-stroet. To

____—
, '‘.' •'fR v f *'.> * i"/

:■■■•

BUSINESS BLOCKS
PWK SAt*. "

Ï Per tient.to ie Per Cent. 
INVBSTIIKHT8.

!Hero,"
Leo. TENTHif; ■■

ri IBB LlliïlSï ÏÏRi1 =4 .

B“te?nC,!!Soy.
bulldibg well rented.

* :

DIRECT IMPORTERS AMD MANUFACTURERS, ëKCOSD DAY'* DISCUSSION 
LOCAL HO USD.

,
youmams.

IPYOtMANS. .

block.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUB USHERS' 
ASSOCIATION,

Wee*. Toronto.____

The assembly Divide* end *r. 1 
Aueewdnsrni was lest—The 1 
ib* five Jllweiee-A early To 
*3—The Hallway Halley.

Mr. Meredith's amendment to V 
Chut the House go into supply was 
majority ol 20 ye-Aerday. It 
party vote. The House did not dii 
nearly midnight. Then when the < 
Leader’» amendment was lost the H 
into supply.

Nothing new of importance wash 
ill the debate on the license question 
•lie whole dismission a* compared w 
Thursday, When the Opposition lea< 
up the question, ws* very tome.

I unquestionably weakened the Mowi 
ment and cannot fail to bave - a 
result U|Wn the working of tfce licet 

, Defects were acknowledged aud wil
b" remedied. ............

Tbs Attorney-General s bill respi 
administration of justice m eertsii 
discussed in committee. The most 
clause in this meaenr-.orratberthal 
the greatest interest fur Tcroulonin 
tint a majority of the municipal coi 
have power to elect s second police i 
Mr. Meredith, while not objecting 
civie in Ibis claw,»u tended that I 

• cf such an officer by a bare major it] 
be doing justice to the people. Hi 
moved tliat tbe section should be a 
read that a two-tliirde vole in l 
should be required. This amend 

’some slight contention wee pawed. 
■^Tbe Provincial Secretary’s bill t.i 
- Division. Court, Act wee next con 
committee. Th. clause proposing 

‘ with tlie nxsintitien of all unmam 
I without families depending npoui 
support created s gtonj deal of disc 

Mr. Hardy wee oourinced that i 
cinline of this nature woold be vei 
111 order td bring the young men 
.the matter of paying their debt* I 
the members applauded. 

i License Tyranny Webule Dei 
Mr. Wylie reran,ed the del* 

motion that the H 
Committee of Supply. In thee 
speech he said that he had put ii 
hard work in Jiis canvass.
• “All honest work?" asked a me 
", ' ¥ee, Mr. Wyiie replied, as al 
tire work waa [Hear, hear.]

, A great number o? the liquor » 
canvassed appealed to be afraid c 
» Contervative candidate, and Un 
give bim their support said: WeL 
vote for you,-tin VI can do no moi 

This was bis first experience of 
consequent upon the admunsu 
liquor license law by the Govern 
Province. [Hear, bear.]

. « Let us, he continued, have tlssSaaawt*?
mover lot twelve months it wouli 
office. [Laughter.] .

Proceeding, Mr. Wjl'e reft 
statement made by certain mm 
tbe power of granting license»» 
upon county councils their jnnsc 
savor ae touch of polities as and 
system. This lie emphatically 
boost'of dor British liber* ana

77 King-street EastI* Dll <
AMVSRMXXT8. B. CORNER ADELAIDE 

and Bay-streets 81 x 100 
Id. Eleven stores.&G“*

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK
Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday.

W WHKRA lOltK.

û W. CORNER TERÀULAY
2^^564»
sale or lcaee for 21 jtsn.

Q, ,v crrnwn TO NONE and are showing the Finest and Nobbiest Hat Stock ever
! »

SgorgeousapecUumlttradaptation of 
Haggard*» fomous romance

Grand and

S-IEEE-IE I
inBiMsiSn^vntB^mcn.

Seatanew on sale. ............. __ - _ ■
Prloce—35,50, 75 » 8k Maltoses. 36. 50 fc 7A

flISîSSHSF
Telephone 1318. w „ BUTLBR.

Estate and Financial Agent.
73 Klng-at. K.. Toronto. 

T>RfVATK-FUNI)S TO LOAN ON CITY 
IT and Farm Securities at 51 and C^ner cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Bey stroete. Toronto.___________________

11* tils.ievcnhlores "II welj rented. All " rrifoi t&f-
t?l A» Vi ft&.rffi
fli *. fm

______________ Q J/C1 ' 1 iR »1ls I L , Î ■■ !

VICTOR .T A &D OOZMEIE^-A-IM^X
rld-renownedManufivcturersot High-OlaseHst9.24feouthwark Bridge Road,London,Eng.

A J. V5IŒEITB
74 iTArmyn^fltr68te. Ste J&Ù168, LondODy, Eng.

a

SOKe» AOHKTS -I i'll
tl}

— II
I

4
^uimerau

iThree tilth Duly. Ceraeenefng
MONDAY, MARCH IK i

M.C0QUEUN The Wo
Lmonamd VY, BUTUtu. Financial Agoni, 30 ThUNDAS-STRBBT - GOOD 

JJ block of land, 1000 feet ; 
fu.000. Thlejs a bargnin.

- Mogul I * D*kin.
. »e Taronlo-slreel. .1Toron to-streot.__________________________ __ —T’KiSssssse

cent. We make n specialty of builder» loan»aaarmg oor.$r
i i.

lowing plays:
Monday—“La Joie Fait Pear" and 

“Les Précieuses Ridicules. 
Tuesday—Le Marriage de Figaro. 
Wednesday—Mlle de la Selgllere- 

PRICE8-$e, $1-50, SI according 
to. location. Gallery 50 cts.

Sale ot reserved seat» opens Friday, March 
|5, at box office of Grand Opera House. 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday Julia Mar-

*
HATTER TO THE ROYAL FAMILY,lx * 7/1 /

YOU MANS, TroadwÀT NEW YORK x
The above cuts g .

BS-SarirSil We are showing the. Celebrated TRESS HAT. the Largest Stock and Greatest Variety of,

SL Catharines. Qhap6S Blld. OolOFS tO S6leCt frOIH. [ :>» • **>ï

H. L. HIMBScCo.,
Stock Brokers. Ineuroneo and Flnnnclnl Agente.Kassu^^sssisa
Arbitral lone attended to. " »
3> max-street cast. Terenle. Téléphoné Itt.

V

$250,000 TO LOAN
Notes DIsodunted. VaîùAtloàs and arbitra^ 

lidns attended to.

* SHAW 8 OPERA HOIÎ8IL

THIS WKBK. MATINEE SATURDAY. 
Eagagement of H. R. Jacob»’ Company 

ttota, playing the beautiful romuntie d

JACO
R HiCDONALD

DEALT* I* DEAL .EST ACT. «

FRANK s» oomrsira4»TA*Y
of Ar- 
rama,

resolveO_____ ________.. x»x>:
A. if enta Weatern Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. 1 Offices, ID Adeluide-street East. 
Teleplione 502.__________ ________ ■ —?

Federal Block. 13 Vlctorla-sUrost (wp stairs).
------ MccfiAW i lilhwjwww nj^TZ.

TRS'cCUAIG 3c MAINWAUING. 18 VIC*S jsstetesitewsytei
nersonally rixiommenct: 
ear EST TORONTOlUNCTlON-M ACRES 
W ndiolniiig Dav^iport etutlon, and flve 
minutes’walk from JductloiiaLajion, can be

J M3 feot Includingiwo corner»? oaey terms. 
^hurchüAj-a^I(tijil NtlA'rlTtiFu. P.

csUffiÆs
Î^TMPBiy.VAVtobB. NOitiW OFUKlL

V, —only a few lot» left. MbCnal* & Main-
waring. __ ,n_________

itOCKTON ADDITlOinW FEET ON 
Cooper and Uhorchilt-a venues,

DR. HODDER’S
STANDARD

FAMILY
*■■■*■■■

MEDICINES

DUETS ETIDEICE
T-omedy Sentiment. Sensation.

THE POPULAR SUCCESS.

Introducing the Woriderfùl 
Lock Scene.

Next Week—BEACON LIGHTS.

ii
ESTA TM MOrlOKH.____________

Tl THE MITTLU OP JOH. ODCMABnT «g 1HB «ITT e, lOEOJT» IV TH* 
(•I3T7 or seen, MAiDfACttinBii* 
AOBÜT. - i -

The lneolvent has made an assignment of 
lile owath to the undersigned. In pureiijmce of 
an Act reepecling Aeelgnmente for the beneflt 
of Creditor., R.S.O. Chap. 121. and the cradlt 
oraaro notlàett to meet otSo. 26 Welllngion- 
street east, Toronto, on Friday. March Hkh. 
188», at 11 o'clock. p.m., to receive «atemen » 
of his nffkirs, appoint inspectors, and for t he ordering of the aSSrs of tne mi ate 
And uotlde Is hereby given that after April 
10th next the said trustees will proceed to dis- 
tribute tbe Meets of the eald debtor among the 
peri lea entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of .which notice 
given, and that he will not be Râble tor the 
easels or any part th ereof so distributed touainy 
person ur peraons of whose debt or claim he 
shall not the* hare bad noliee.

E. R» C. Clarkson,
.. -1 ' s TrnstoC.
36 Wellington-atreet east. Toi

TASalCNGKRjrn ATTIC.____

TUESDAY, MARCH 19I
legal cards.

ÂASftli ÎSïJïiK

men" Lowest raiea Star Lite Offloés. 32
-elllngtoo-street eust. Toronto.______________ _

VECU! * CODE. Barristers, Solicitors, ole., 
> 65 King-street cast, Toronto, cor. Leader
no. Massy to loan.__________________________

..URNS, S. W.. Barrister. Solicitor. Notary

DDiiArt» «And Every Tneeday Thereafter,

during

March and April
‘will mm

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

Through Without Change to

m^rnà
)

o.

street. __________________-—_
dPtANNIFF & CÂNNIFF—Barrister», Solkl-iZssissiJ. 5sss!-KS,5rU:

Arcade, ToroutOb Hamilton Caseela R. 8*

VvfUhCH A CAKKY, liARKlBTfiRti, 80- 
1 , LICITOK8. Conveyancers, etc.. R<x>ms

tVBL A M ERE, REK8Ô11. ENGLISH & ROSS 
J I —Barristers, Solidtora, 17 Toronto-etroet, 
Toronto.

&
351

MANITOBA1st horse (in duplicate) *3000 each _

grti » -- •• liooo “ "
Ol her starters (divided equally) 
Non-starters

RSyce.iXK) NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
............19000

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH-

^^Ced55UOete b«une 5, 1886. 

Retrait of Drawing sent to all eubeertbera.
Ten pîste.^jsRSsa5vei&i;i ,

Mansion House, 523 St. Jnmes-sC, MontreaL

DROCKTON ADDltlON- «LOCK ON 
I » Campbell, Cooper, and Royce-avenuM. 
MvCmug & Mslnwsrliigl
=DitôcriWXBmfiïFN^ra7îC2^r7M
JJ feet on Cainpbell.and Tennyaoji, Includ
ing three corner loll. * :________ I________
Z>AMt'UKLL AVEyuBrHLOUK W *3 
Vy feet, west side, inolndleg oerner of Wal- 
Inco-a venue.

ronto.
35March Stb.lSW.

Leaving 'Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.
CT1TOWS. 3* TUAWSrKDS. DH.AY8

Full particulars from any agent of theCa

J\ said tlrn member for Siroew. be*
L i liberty ahd fair |iUy sheutd be a]
I , administration of tbe license M

j!
made 'by him on the previous da 
worthy to sit on tiie floor od khn

qVTOTlC* T# CMWTSM.

NOTI ENDORSED BI THE FH0FES3IDH.saBSBB=@B »FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

Lions made promptly returned.

Ad*

BURDOCK AND SARSAPARILLA COMPOUNDrrWUONTO ANNEX : EUROPE ESSFEtdnShvM

iertker take notice that on
15th day ot April next the i-------
censed «rill be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled tlioruto, having regard only to tbe

«sects or (iny part thereof to any person whose 
claim 
of tbe d!

Ell- ROAD-SOU FT. SOUTHNVEdT 
McCnalg

mne best residence
■ In the city. Where Is III 

Tiiisqueeiion is often put to 
■», and considering modern 
improx'ements and finish it 1» 
easily answered—but It I» not 
lor sale. THE NEXT BEST 
—everything modern, we can 
offer, particular» of which 
will not bet advertised, but 
readily given to bona flde

"i f’GRIFFITH to CO..

VY^corner ot Bcrnard-Avesnie.

& Main waring._______ -__________

Mamwaring. _____________

TÏciïT* O AR VIN?^KlBTEKB.^a: THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE KNOWN.
Fnrlflcs the Bleod and Cures all Stomach, Liver RnH Kldney Trew- 

bles, Fehlale Weaknesses mid General Debility.

■
VIA THE

Advice «raila
Mr. MoLaugliliir volnnteerw 

IbMr. Meredith. Tbe member 
I» said, find made many eeri 
blunder* which had kept hbp. i 
sent today. B#l he bad new 
serious blnndrr than when b 
aiiM-udment of yesterday.

M7. Meredith did not »Pt>**r 
larly impreeied with Mr. Me 
rear Ira • That
upierât* to bis own satieli 

. roaeudu why that move was a 
wa* this : Mr. Meredith prn| 
the license juriedtqtion in the li 
known qnantiwr. And wbsl 
the: member from .West Du 
people,’’ said an Oppoeitiun ml 

Mr. McLaughlin went on 
the changing of fbe power c 
license commissioners would « 
mofe. If obuiity councils apt

S3?
At this point of tise »««j 

liatM tteeu an Opposition M. I
*UButW MoLanglilln prooei 

bis speech. “Tlie Coiwrvati 
"lea, peculiar specimen of the 
[O|ipo«ition laughter.] He 
hi.ino) anxious to curtail the 1 
Ontario, but look at him at 
tliit genua homo specimen did 
cripple tlie Scott Act. [Hear, I 
eminent benches.] Mr. McLau 
ed in tin;» to catch hi» 6.30 mu 

. Witty Attack en the Got 
Of courue Mr. Meecall of 

greeted with prolonged appla 
gross to «peak on tlie big lice 
Aa The World ou a previous oeca 
the member from Kingston isi

ettSft’te.Srô
dra gue* Of hemor a good mui 
against .the GovermpetiL Am. 
tT»tabout the •CUrietiae^.moi 
1/reiuiet. "I like, the Vrem 
member from Kingston, 
he wi» a goxl Conservatif», 
began to learn 'music when b 
old, and perhaps the Premier 
Conservative tiefote Iwdie». 
calf referred to the license qu 
Premier's position thereon, t 
said : ° Of course lie i* the real 
the invitation. He rei>reeente 
religious element of this prov 
other gentlemen th«y Call Use « 
they do the levelling up ol 
meut. [L-iutchtMr.] And I 
e hard conibinativn to knock c 

>lr. Awrey said lie would U 
buu.lri.od whuh.diu.t tak 
quoting from -The Empire s 

- previous .pwili by tbe nieniber 
. * which be did. Tlie report u 
' an eulogy upon tbe wit and ck 

Wising the speech of tlie uram
ram on th.e occasion referred u

• fli* aUvranom, said Mr. NictaflSBtii'jrti
MAnUrrs «I the oppo 

Awrey rrrurrwl . 
by Dr. Wllkragh 
law aduiiinstr.i

, -.rj ■ A itermy »rcm
In tbe course U bis sisns 

staled that Mr. Ceveusghof 
b,ro caressing for thsDv 
e)e<?tieu and that Mr. Willoui

" eritd Doct

Allan, -Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

i
and after the said 

to of the «aid dc-NORTH 
6t Mtiin-

If A))180N-AVE—CORNER LOT—A BAR- 
Jvl GAIN. McOunlg k Main waring. 
IjfURONSTRKKl-SOUTltkAHTCOltNkK 
I I Prince Arthnr-avgnuy. 
u T. tiEOItUKdTRKE'i'-aEVEItAL CHOICE 
* lots- McCuulg fc MatnWftring.

ORTH TORONTO :

TT ENDALL-AVENUE - 300 FT. 
jX_ of Bernard-a venue. McCuaig 
waring. CALL AT

- e ‘TICKET ACEHCY, 20 Y0BK-8T.lute If£S?S“£ fit|
H[°Howland*, Arnold! & Mttekenrie. Bnr 
rtêSr». etc.» London and Canadian Chambers1 
1U3 Bay-street. ______ '_1 _

KabL room 13, Toronto._____________ ___________1 BALDWIN HANDS - RAlIRlSlLUr 
.I - Solicitor. Notary PubUc, Conveyancer,
Srn. Office»: t6 Klng-et. east, Toronto._________
V aWRKNCE, MILLIGAN le MACNKK,

TlNtolŸîk"T3NDrKŸ;'BiSSÜra. Bon* 
L< ton, Notarié. RnbUo, Conveyancera- 
fYerk Ubnmbera. TorontoratieeL Money to 
irwfn. QXOBO» Liwpsby. V> ■ L. M. LnrD6XV._
TkSKYKRti, WALLUHIUOK & 01UUUOKÏ, 
' " SoUcitors, .uic.,^ ^Scotl-

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
ti88S9SE?@5mr

' ■ -— - 1 "
C0UGh”aNDO LU N Q "cUR E,

Equally Adapted to Both lomyo and Gab.
try Them anÏ) be convinced of their worth*

ÂÙ Dealers, or Sent Upon Keeelpt ofPrtec. / 

HOPPER 3IEPICIXE COMPANY. PROPRIKTORS, TOKONTO, CA1»

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S 
Medioal and Surgical Institute,

HO Klng-st W., Toronto, 

Treats all ChronlcD

rfiiTOTra«fS™5S

Cor. Bay and Rlchmond-el»., Toronto, 
Solicitor» for tbe Adminietrator.

Edward Larkins. 555

16 King-»treet east
And dl*Pl»tatde and all Information. *

P. J. SLATTER. Agent
■ 1 , » i" - 1 Cure Indlgestt 

the COMUSICAL ASP BDUCATIOTAL.
TORONTO aom.cM.iLUA*

Dated Fob. 38.1880.

SOUTH/^ASTLKFIKLU-AVENUE - ULX3CK OF 
Vy ecu ft.—near Yonge-street ; a great bnr-
galn. McCunlg & Malnwarlng. __________
1NGLK8ÏDE — ADJOINING ltEdiDENCKS 
I J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Hon. Jolie Macdon- 

«id. Several beautiful lots left In Avenue- 
road, Clarendon and Balmoral-avoniies. One 
half of this property has been sold already, aud 
purchaser, should secure .luts , before price, 
advance._____________ -

S

lystmous Healing Power I
«Chartered by

By “Laying on of Hands."It

« Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

600 PUPILS 1st SEASON Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist.

TTIAti l’ TORONTO- 
rj near corner of - — -, .

Duiitortli-ftvenue—16* feet at |17 nor toot, tor a 
few days. This Is an oxodlont luraslment. 
fJIAS'l’ TORONTO—J«NB LUT'# ï* W,
Jhj EULY-ROAD and Keullworth-dvenne, 
Inside city limits, a tow minutes walk from 
street c irs. Price only $10 per toot, tor a short 
lima MeCimig * Mninwuring.

ESIDEN CEti: »

CStT GEORGE-81ÏIIÏ 
^ most styli-h And be, 
the street Is now offered at
a quick » de,___________ __________ _________
XXTKLIJNGTON FLfOB—NUMBER 36- 
VV lai-ge brick mansion conUilnlng about 

14 rooms, ünlshed In Ciilitornln pine, large lot.
will sefl for less thon cost. ____________
IkEMBROK IC-STR É ItiT — NUMBER 8^ 
f handsome » detsolied brick, elegantly 
decoruied, conservatory, été., heated by hot 
water, lot 37x110. This is one ot the cheapest 
bouses on our list, and can be oxnuiinod by cp-
plying at onr office for nn order- ___________
LsHEKUOURNE-STRICET—NUMBER 366— 

elegant dotached briok,beautifully situai- 
ea ar.(l most complete and well built through
out; owner leaving the city—cards to view at
our office.____________ __________________
1 > KUNSYVICK-AVENtijT— NO. 28-5UB- 
O 8TANTIAL brick house, three rooms and 
kiichen on ground flat, in . perfect order, price 
modérai e. ____________

ew-avenuc and

Forfitilintomatlon.^painnhlets nnd tickets
/IT

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,Great English Success.
THE 8IW S08B BŸÏSCAR T8R1È, 
“Yesterday, To-day aud Forever.”

In E flat, F (Compass D to F), and G.
*0*1, - •

Agent, 73 Yonge-street. Toronto.Barristers, _ ,
street. Toronto Adnm H. Meyei 
Wallbridge. ' J. F- Gregory, B.C.L. 
mZ ACDONALD 8c CARTWRIGHT.

Dr. Lumen Is no donbt the most powerful 
esoteric.ud magnetlo physician In the world.

I hereby,certify that my daughter, Mias Lily 
Lucas, who bus suffered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrliior tlie last 8 yeiirs. Is now perfectly 
cured nftet two men Ills' treat mont by Prof. 

(Signed) G. N. LUCAS,
3SÜ Yonge-Stroel, Toronto.

i-ONE OF THÉ 
1 built mansions in 
lees than «slue tor làmkàl Railway fvCartwright. __________ _________. -----

m «i i"u "5 MILLS, Barristers, Solicitor», 
M Millichamp’s Bnildings, 31Adulaide-
sïruet vast. Money to loan. G. G. Mills, B.A.

. 4'*rac'donaldTmacintoü o s mcohim- 
l MONv Barristers, tiolicitora, etc.. 49 King*
; street west. Money to loan»______________ -—

V»ERED1TH, CLARKE. BOIVES & HIL- 
ivl TON barrister*, solicitors, **

Church-stroeL Toronto. W.R. MeredUh, Q.C.
J B. Clarke, R. H. liowoa. F. A. HU ton.------6—
TtTÏ^A^ÊlTTiACDONÂLD MERRITT

US1. ^

CTS5PSS2&8SSt
corner M«v and Rlolunond-streoU.___ odl2oio_

CAMERON K ROBINETTE. BAR-

oo
Lemon.

Miss M. C. H. ot 77 Huron-street writes: 
••Doctor, yon have saved my life. I was a very 
groat sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for years. 
When yon first .aw too I was a wreck, dying 
by indies, - oould not bear1 anything on my 
Stomach and the pain was nearly as grout 
when empty, nearly sleepless, stools white, 
iiviue thick, rod. bricky, obstinate coetiveness. 
No w I ctnciir. sleep and digest good. ,

Jno. B. Partridge ot Massey. County Gray, 
stiff knees from rhoamalisrô, very painful, 
could riot work, crooked, contracted, went 
homo rejoicing, walking freely without puln, 
limbs straight In n week.

L. Poais. Esq., Davenport, received renewed 
heurlng, and enn now hear sermons from any 
putt hi l.ho church.

This Is. to certify that I hare been a great 
sufferer for some lungtli of time from neukal- 
qia os THE neuves, and am nappy to elate that
I am feeling much better from the “magnetic 
treatment of Prof. Lemon, M.D.

(Signed) Mrs. Rate, 67 Gloucester.
A young married lady under treatment for 

cbronlo womb disease was speedily relieved, 
able lo be about ns well aa ever In 4 weeks. A 
middle-aged lady snfferod from neuralgia of 
the heart many years so she could scarcely 
draw a long breath, never slept on the loft side,
II AhidydeHt ISyOarsfcould not hear a watch; 
after flve minutes' manipulation heard well. 
She presented tlie doctor with a valuable Bible
‘“Sr.dA-mon Is the only rognlarly odueated and 
legally qualified physician In the world who 

the stage and In hill view heals the

OF CANADA

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

I. SUCKLING A SONS,
m lies ol

Ea|h
a priva *e nntnre as Impetency,
Sirossaswa
Excesses.

==sS. DISEASES OF WO HE W-

IH rhoea. ricerntlen and art Dis.
P?/ placements of the Week

Office hours 9 ».m. fo 8 p.*L-?,8n»d»y 
2 to 4 p.m. If you can’t c»U writ9foi 
particulars. ' | , 30 .

Pnbll slices, Toronto. 61 tlieTbront.Lungs.H

BaffisareinpORONTO POSTAL ouïra. DURING 
1 the month of March, 1889. mall» close 

and are due a» follows: Due.Closi.
V:;G.T.R. East..................Lw”?!»

O.andCLRaliway....7A0 7.45 
G.T.IL West.................7.00 3.20
N.andN.W 
T.G.andB .,
cv!r°

between Canada and Great Britain, and direct
route between the weat and .il Dolnti on the

l8ke and6 fctanb^drpS!;n»d da,

«Mg^tSttG^eÇÿdriént 

by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Tbiimday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

8.20
&20 8.00 

12.40 7.1» 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
6.90 9.20

. ÆtOsbl»
■^ÿÊkS

f 3.20
p.m. p.m

12.50
a.m.

F N VESTMENTS IN' VACANT LAND, 
A. stores, warehouses, office», blocks of houses, 
and on mortgage security. McCuaig & Main- 
waring; offices 18 Victoria-street. Telephone 
1281, in the evening 029. - __________________

ft W.R...........- 8.40 2.00 
*30 4.00 

8.20 
a.m. p-iii. 

8.40 2.00 
12.20 5.45 
6.00 7.90

2.00 corner, 6.00 4.00 
111.30 0.30 
a.m. p.m. .

= 1 6-00 4.00
U.S.N.Y..................... 111.30 9.30
U.S, WesternStateaj ,-3°

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall tor England via New York will be* cloeed at this oflfee every 
day, oxcoptlsg Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. and will bo despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
tbe most expeditious route. •-

d.Mclosed bore at9p.ni.. for the Cunard steamer __ 
sailing on Saturday, but to iuenre catching the

•n Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

■ D OSS. CAeclore

eron, T. C. Robinette.
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
Hon.G.W.Ro»,M.G..>m- \

VXVUOTKC9 AMO ltKHTA Vit A MS_____
ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 

York-Stroets. Toronto-only |< per day ; 
Kerb/ House, BrantfonL 

AKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, uuk-
_ NEK Bay and Adelàtile^treet» re-dpened 
—orerjrthirig new—open 'till 4 u;m.. Sundays 
included—oyster» in 15 etvles—the only first* 
clnss ail night restaurant in the city.

SOLI-
Union

^'^atEADtoTNlURK'HRRlSTKRS

I^'»7SC..terreilUaH
E at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

m Y vara of*siperlen ce have proved tlie Inter- 
colonial in connection with steamship line» to

Canada and Groat Britain.Informal ion a» to poseonger and frelgnt rate» 
can be bad on application to

H Solicitors.

YUrg”toht. ‘ Money to loan.
KfcVlt 5c THOMPSON. Harristera 

tore eto. 18 King-street east- Toronw
meve. F. H. Thompson. ------------ -

«w lOCVKic MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLlCI- Rt6rS, Conveyancers, NotariesPuoltoeto 
60 King-streot east, Toronto, W. A. kkbvb. 
Q, C„ J. A. Mills.____________________ ___
LJHILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BAK1US- 
S TEKS, feolicltors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
i^Hd Georgetown: Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creehnan’a Block.
Ifcmey totioan. W. T. Aihuu J. Shilton. 5. 
Balnl. ”

Solid

The H111*^' Cafe and Heresael*' Lunch 
Ouuler.

W. R. Bingham desires to inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has, opened 
a tirsi-elase Cafe and Merchants Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-street, 1st door east, 
of the “Huh, First-ojase In every respect. All 
delicacies of tbe season! Private dining- 
uDBtuire. lteadleg and smoking-room in 
neciion. . -. .. -**•

IN. NVBATE1EB8TON,

la reniKiKit,
Cliiuf SuperlntendettL

égoes on
^Consult froo nt the Itovere Honie, Toronto. 9 
a.m, to 0 p.m. week dnys only. Letters en-

"Absent treatment'' by the "perfect way 
for the distant Uud sick who cannot see Prof. 
Lemon personally.

HKLP WAKTKD.____________
HÔm~VmCES WANTED—BASS AND 

alto—Clmrch ot England, in north part of 
625 and upward» perauuum, aceordlng 

to voice. Box 107-1. World._____———
- gOU ItHST.^,

ri-tHE ISLAND—TO LET FOR SUMMER- 
I commodious and well-bnilt lshind cot

tage, in a good situation, a tow minutes walk 
from Yacht Club. 'Apply to E. M. Chadwick,
pvet Hank of Toronto.__________ _____ ______
"« X E H 1 R A il L K OFFICES TO RENT— 
I f Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

toillding. Apply al. the Ran»,________________

^Monoton^Ntih. November 20.1888. F ‘ • - Vc:
city ARMSTRONG’SBODEGA RESTAURANT.«XT H. P. CLEMENT, berrlstoe! BoUdtor. 

W 0 »tc., 7 Adolaido-Htreet east.________ _w. Baby Carriages!
ON CREDIT.

NEW YORK OYSTERS LFavorite Gear.etc.

COAL AND WOOD !
AT LOWEST PRICES.

KggBffiBBBS
D. O. CaMERQX.

A SPECIALTY-
Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Bnlldln*.

Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o'clock noon, until 2J10 ixni. Every 
oonvenienco for private partie» large or am 
F. CREED, Proprietor.

- «‘IVs not true, ■■

eâttsst
Tbe see»» f'»r » wae S”

A AimoorLer U*r Gnveriun 
dr-fsuceuf Mr A, 

rérad tlie leader of tb“ 0|H*.

■"^l * H. cWcludvd with :
^’L.y.uTlWisionGo 

adjcoriw^
Mr. Awrer eoutiu^d ibe

.THE m0.1*
“I wUUKl.* ICIIS CHAMUKS,

xïnîTiïnïr^'TÔR'.'E.PERT Y- 
VV wall paper, painting, graining, cnlso- 

mining and general house decoration. Address 
C ox 100, World Olflcc. ____________ &

HOME - FURNISHINGK
BVSITKSS CARDS.

I VaTKSTS^ Î'KÔC URÊy"TN BaSTaEX:
f: United Stotes and foreign countriea
Donald C. Rident Sc Co., Solicitors ot Patents,
22 King-street oaaL Toronto._______________
fiWRuN iO" ENGINE WORKS, FRONT-

1 STREET oast. Brown autoinntie cut-otr 
engine* from 20 to CO h.pb ready for delivery. 
Marine engines from 15 inch for heavy pattern 
to 6 inch boro ready for delivery. Marine and 
portnblo boilers built on shortest notice. J.
Perkin». Toronto Engine Work*. ________5
>VaKVILLK DAIRV—48U YONGE-8T.-
II Guaranteed pure f armera milk eupplted;
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. ____

otrsn *___________ OTTAWA HOTELS.___________

THE KISS ELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel ie fitted up in the meet modern stylo. 
Visitor* to the capital having bueinose with the 
Government find it most convenient to atop at 
the Ruaeell, whore they am always meet lead- 
ng public men.

EIXIBY A HT. JACQUES. Propriété r»

rit I PA T 1C pKTlSOTIVKS. _______
TTOVVIIC’S^ i)ETEC'riVE AGENCY RE- 
M MOVED to more commodiou* promisee. 

bü Wcliingtofintrecl west. 14. Howio.manager. 
Telephone No. 1309.

"employment wanted.
"*~ yoi:ng lady who has had ex-
,\ vtiRlKNCK In book-keeping in a laivu 

Ciiy establishmont desires re-engagemoiil ; 
Lhoroughlr competent. Addreee Box 77, 
World Office._______

8 <■178 YONGE-STREET,Makes a ligl*. low-down, strong and neat 
run-about wagpu 'for business men. Also 
for delivery waigorxa for grocers, implemetit 
agents, organ âiid piano dealers, etc., hrid 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 
sizes made.’ ‘x Ask your carriage makers for 
them. Circular on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MTG CO. L<L,

SFS1@ee=1BSk&. i

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
■ i •

4 Doors North ol Qnccn-st

\ loach Counters.
____ MAItieiAGlt LICRSSRS.
17 'sTmÂRaTÎssuorot Marriage Licenses, 
JJ „ 5 Toronto After uflluo hours, private

_iiloi»c»i,_45Q Jiirvin-stroct. _
f-y EO.^EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
IT 138 Carlton.»!.

QUAKED APPLE ellMPLlNtiS
_________ tKTKIttNAlit.______________
HsTARIO VETERINARY COliLKGE. 
• 1 Horae Iuhrmary, Tennioraucv-wireoL. 
Principal sssisiauls in aliondanco day or 
»£»ht

AXD CREAM.
and S3 Itlnmst. east.

Any bills must be receipted by him o> nwlav.
GUELPH. CAiM. VML Hl.g-.t- West

Ü
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